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Upholdsth Doctrne and Rubncs.fiic eofhe Prk
Crac bedethi äll .ttirn that -love ,our LordeuCrs in sncàt "Eph.- vi -å et
Earnestl contend ;for. thealth whloh weis. nue deled untte a

011 YOTEL WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2,18

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. pointedly on the Trinity of, subjects, Religion, A PoruLAR DELUstoN oNcE
Manliness, and Purity. He said -In connection rith the reewed on agast

REWILL OFERING 0F THE CHUR oi ENG- Religion was neither feeling, -knowledge, obedi- the English Establishment thequi9 " ' ' sed,

LAND IN 1884. -The popular delusion among ence, nor thought; but that high -passion, that "Are the, oishop .an C tescre-

Dis'atrs that the Church of England is a State splendid aspiration that lifted a man out of him- Engand State ise, ne rSon
self when lie struggled beyond the common tary contents himseff with1thesim!ijoider, on

supportedChurch dis hard; but if any one nes around hi to embrace that living One the Prime Minister's,behalf, that sethi1er-gyOf the

who, still holds, that opinion would examine the Who was the origin of his being. Manliness, Church:of England ARE NOT STArE PAID." Lord

Year Book for: 1884, he would be quickly unde- which they all understood, was a glorious thing ; Salisbury's Secretary says that he is directd by

ceived, for he'would find that, over and above but to his thinking it neyer rose to its entir the Marquis to: say t4at y Bies' etLlC In

what is dont by lier endowments, the Church has expression, to its full cQsnpleteness, to its complete .grant front the State, b&ttt th4ey rciz' rlovenffe
whatdisne ay the denom ntns thehrh h possibility, until it was wedded with sincere Reli- fron andent endowments-gven t Ilu .nurch."
distanced all the dnoeminations put together. gion, with the passion of humanity, with the Lord Granyille's Secretary goes a little more into

hus, to tkes Forein so nd-which are tr aspiration of the living God. The more manly details, stating "that tithes existed m. England

upon her resources for work at home, in the year they were, the more faithful, courageous, earnest, BEF )RE Acts of Parliament, though, the. present

upon hrreurces forworkut homenthe ar and righteous they were, the more they would rise mode of assessment and payment was settlëd by the
1883 Churchmen contributed £49by647 agan st into the dignity of Religion. First of all let them Tithes Commutation. Act, 6 and 7 ViUla. IV.,
o341,r46 subscribed b all the Dissenters put remember that a manly man, as Englishmen meant, c,.4 9 i..and subsequent statutes." He adds, that
stioho Thntakchols--the volntary sub-314 was a man who recognised the dignity of affection. the .querist. "will fid a short' summary of the
scriptions of Chnurchpeople y 1883 were £577 n4 and restraind himself, and the result of that point origin of tithes, which is very. complicated, in
against £138,356 contributed by other denomma- of Manlihess which joined hands with religion vas Blackstone's Comnientares, or other text-books of
tions. As the number of lier scholars in average that they had their English homes, that English. English law, or in most Encyclopoedias."
attendance in-883 was 1,562,507 outof3,r27,214 men had learned to love their sweethearts with . . -
(includmg Board scholars) it will be seen how intense affection to live for years and years in the
large a sum the Church is giving the rate-payers. thought of one girl, to be faithful to her through "SUNDAY" oR SABBATH?-It is such a conmon
It is in fact a sum probably not far short of what vicissitudes ofr, t disasters, and distress, and thing to hear people call Sunday "The Sabbathi
she receives from an acient endowments. Take then to make her his wife- That was the kind of that we take ,the opportunity.of phm from an
works of nercy charity, as indicated yeah Manliness which taught Englishmen to be good American .Çiurch paper tht.foillowng note on the
Hospital Sunday collections. In London last year hsbands; that was tht kind of Manliness that subject by Bishop White, of Pennsylvania, A. D.

8chi-bes contrib other pace of worship. ,6 taught young men to be pure, to conquer their 1787: "Aitho' ye:early Ch stians did nothesitate
tcontrtedby'5churthes pcesofted wors Ina passions, to restrain what.was base and bad, and to use the word Siíday. (DiesSlli c'mmon,
the country2;4i chursches contributed last year to hold back that which they could not love. - If yet, in'their religions concerns, thty preferred • The
£25,885 against £13,612 contributed by 1,842 that was to be the mark or English Manliness, in Lordis Day' (Dies .Doan evus), nd.it stands, to
other congregations. Then there is Church build- HtthisTime, n t ye Roman Breviaery.H The Term
ing. The Liberationist mind seems to bt under there had come waves of false sentiment from "Sunday' has beèn thought defensibl by a Trans-
an invincible impression that the sacred edifices youtli nd sociey, brinn . fer from. ye material Sun to ye Sun olf ighteous-
used by Churchinen are provided by the State ; bdae ig yut ideas. hey hea d n s. ' The Sabbath' was never used odesignate
but the Year Book gives details showing that last times- things fom public men from whom they ye Day, until modem-Tims. It: is nscriptural,
year alone, Churchmen spent £755,244 on fabrics, exlected better things, talking of children as il and fruitful of Error; and is used by no Establish-
and £139,26 on fittags, making a total of £8.94- they were an encumbrance instead of being the ed Chnrch l Christendo mexcept by ye Church
971. So as to endowments. In 1883 they en- hereat of Scotland; not by any other Bodies of professing
trusted £107,489 to the Ecclesiastical Comms- highest blssings God could give them, and agvers Christians, except by Diseénters la Eigland, and

sioers ad £o,95 o tt oar o Quenresponsibility. He besought theni, tht leversstoners and £2 d,195 to the Board of Queen of England, the young men learning to love the by their Descendants in America."

An nersoutht nasfo main thtn b cer girls of their choice, to keep themselves high-own minsters the ncrea e in the numb of clysh mindedin tht in thoughts of her; let thehusbands of A STORY O MR. DARwIN.-In a cture At
atn mliof tht1 toao bni sr if ry o hrt England love their wives, and remén 1ber, for God A TR OFM.D wNeI.aecu t
at all, of the total bf mmsters of every other kind iwould give them grace to carry it out, that they Glasgow, the Duke of Argyll said:-

weré not only fulfilling the highest kinds of Manli. "In the last year of lis life Mr. Darwin did me
THmE CUPCH OF TrE PRINCE OF PEACE, GETYs- ness, but that they were rising up into a real spirit the honor of calling upon me in London, and I had

BUR, PA.-After the battle peace, and if that of Religion. . Therefore, let them, be faithful on a long and interesting conversation with that dis-
peace be tonscrated to the Prince of Peace, how those points, in self-denial, in purity, in earnestness, tinguished observer of nature. In the course bf
surely will it, be lasting. With this idea the Rev. honesty, in responsiblity, to their families, chil- conversation I said it was impossible to look at
B. A. Tortat, the missionary at Gettysburg, Pa,, dren, sweethearts, and wives. Let all of them be the wonderful processes of, nature -which he had
has resolved on rais g a memonral church which faithful in their dealings with God, in their prayers; observed without seeing that-they were the effect

but of tht brave men who gave their lives for tht let them be faithful men, true, just, honest, straight- and expression of mind. I shall nevr forget Mr.
bause ofc the arvemen s whoave tei is o tce- forward, and then they would be fulfilling an attri- Darwin's answer. He looked at me hard, and
cause cht triumphdcfrst. Itojert as t c bute of Manliness that led them to God. said, 'Well, it often comes o me withover-
memorate the n tumph o of the Fdral arms, but to powering force, but at other times (and he, shook
be "la tribute to Him. Who (notes the Bishop of his head) it seems to go away,'
the Diocese) out of strife has' brought re-union, and MIsNOMER.-The~ i f D sas -
in honor of those -who on tither side of tht fierce A , cclesiasThe o Dublin, smys -

con oft atteosted t streogth of their convictions -is Ecesiastical Gazette, said some timely . Hospitr: Sunday in Manchester has produced a

by their surrender of their lives." The stones of things at the meeting of the Prison Gate Mission, total amou t of £3,733, towards which the Church

which it is tp bë built wil nearly all be inscribed on Tuesday last, on the subject of so-called " united of England contributed no less than £2,582.
with thtnames àf those w . fell during the Civil services. How those can be called united services

which never lead to union, we cannot understand.

Internaly it w b fiiiiihd with encaustic ed. We are glad His Grace raised the voice of: wrn- In Swan'.here Dissent is popularly believed

beaIng also memoris of the brave.e ti ing, and pointed.to die fact that such invertebite to be strogeÈ than in any town in- England,
o oChristianity alwaysténds to.fresh schismatical and Chârc men subscribed £216 as compared with

CANON Içùbx- LT i ON RELIGIoe, bNLISS, sectarian developments. Merrion Hall began that Zro4 cOnbtri.-iLed by Nònconformists and 'Rôman
N N PU NOK LI-ThE ONv. R Io ALiNEs, i n a way.and ended in a sect, and it would be liard to Cathâlics cc :!b*ned. In tht same place, the chil-

AND) PUi Ti-T Rev. ýCanon Kn¼Little a persuade us that the Christian Union Buiding dren¯in tht c 1Iols of tht Church óf England con-

speechrecentlyade to the Derbybra of the doesnot, to all itents. and p irposesrepresenta tibed ' 16s, as againt £8 63. jd. from all
Church of England Working Mens e.iypoke. new denomination of Dublin Christians tie rest.



- DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. .

. Aax.--PERsoNAL.-Rev. V.' E. Hamis'aa
lu town last week, urging before thme -B.. H. M. th
necessity of a grant for atravelling-. ssionary
bisdeanery. '-Many of the pàrishesliù-thede.nery
hal''pledged certam amounts ta this pûrptse, anc
it was proposed to supplemant. tiem by a gran
from the B.:H. ML We wish the rev.gentlemaz
succesa:

Rev..J1Tôwnnd is' still suffering from. tht
effedts ofhia'redenit páinful accidènt, and is unable
to perform liis dutie'f'ihc GarrIson Chape. The
Chapelis.now xeopened;-and the Sundty"tie
have' lately been pèrformned by His Lordship the
Bishop, the Rev. Dr. Hill, Rev. H. G. Winter
bourne, 'Rev. H. Sampson and Rev., W. C
Wilson. We sympathize with theé Garrison[Chap
a in hislingermg illness, and wish hlm a speedy
return to health.

CHURCH oF ENGLAN SUNDAY-SCHoOL Asso
CIATIN.--The programme for the year has beer
printéti and circulated. The first meeting took
pla.ce Si. George's School-room last week, bu
ownig to the' mclemency of the weather, only
eleven teachers were "prescrit. The next meeting
takes place at he Masonie Hall on April ýth ; il
.will be a social re-union.

A CoMPxARISo.-Dispensary Sunday in Halifax
ls a test day for showing liberality ta a worthy
charity in town, and collections are taken up in
neariy ail the churches for the laudable purpose ai
'providig.medical attendance for the necessitous
'poar.". This year, as usual, the CAurÀ isfar akeaa
ß:l 4//tAe other denominations iD its offerngs ta
ihis work. This is worth noting, especially as the
mem'bers of the Roman Catholic body, Baptists
and,'Methodists receive the greatest amount af
charity from the Dispensary. On examining this
ycar's report, yor correspondent has taken the
trouble ta classify the collections, and here is the
result :-

From Church of England - $568 75
" Roman Catholic - 407 30
" Presbyteran - - - 254 90

Methodist - - - - roo o
" Baptist - - - - 61 o9.

Universalist - - - - 21 32
It will be seen from the above that the English

Churches in town gave ofer one-third of the sum
collected, anid this, too, without the aid of collec-
tions from Trinity, Three Mile Church, and the
North-West Arm Mission. The collections from
our churches are as follows:-

St. Luke's - - $168 78
St. Paul's - - - - 149 o '
St. George's - - - -8oo
St. Mark's - - - - 67 oo
Garrison Chapel - - - 57 00.

Bishop's Chapel -, - 39 57
St. Matthias' Mission - - 6 40

The above is a very satisfactory showing for the
Church, and we gladly give ber full credit for the
same, and hope that Uie Halifax. secular papers
will do likewise.

CHURcH or ENGoLAN INSTITUrE.-A large
nunmber attended the adjourned meeting of the
Institute lastweek. The gathering seemed to be
enthusiastic over the proposition ta proceced at
once ta obtain a building worthy of the Church in
Nova Scodý3 T. Brown, Esq., in a thoughtful,
busmi'êss-like speech,.detailed a plan for at once
securmg a appropnate building, and a strong

o.mnîttee was appomted to work up the affair.
hfowmg resohiàtions were passed:-

'¶That a comnuttee be appointed to'take imme-
lae s' pso ralse a fund for acquiring a perm-
ent'buding for Ibis Istitute." Also,

th Bulding Fund Committee be in-

.......... : ,

s rifŠ 'to"pepare reports to 'the Cleff
Saùibmission to a general"meetibf the insttîe,
giyihg ia'detiled staemnnt, seàwig ;hat a'm
modation'isreiuired by 'tInstitte w'er iind
whien it can be ob'tained; ad at wvhat cost; anud'
the system, they propose for raising the fards
requireçl." .' , '~ ,-.

The subject of affiliation 6f kindred local Insti-
stùtions land also that of privileges -to-be accorQed'

e to bonorary memibérs, were referredito the Counlcil,
' ffieirciogI t' be-submitted' foi' approval to a

general meeting ai mebr.,t. , , -i,

£ ST: GEoRGE's.-A Benefit Society has been
started in the parish for'the workingmen. An en-
trance fee and monthly dues'entie each ine0ber
ta a weekyawance mntime af sickness, and a
grant in' case of death. .:The society, if carried on

s in a careful business-like way, .will be of great
service to workingnien.

AMHERsT.-Rev. Isaac Brock officiated in Christ
. Church on Sunday, the z5th inst., haviig ex-
- changed with the Vicar, Rev. V. E. Harnis. The

subject for the morning service was taken froi
Genesis 1im. 15, and.m the evening he delivered
(by request) the saine sermon that he preached

- before the C.'E. I., Halifax, a few weeks ag0 ,
I Her clothing is of wrought gold.» This excellebt
sermon, so earnestly and impressively delivered,

t will no doubt be long remembered by the large
congregation who had the pleasure of hearing it.
On Monday evening, the rev. gentleman gave Rn
able and interesting lecture mi Music Hall, under
the auspices of the Young Men's Literary Clib,
on "Genesis and Geology," taking up the succe-
sive days of creation, and comparing them with
the testinony of the rocks. A Band of Hope and
Mercy bas been successfully organized by the
Vicar. Athough under the fostering care of tie
Church, yet it is not necessarily confined ta th,
children of the Church, but ail are cordially tvited
to 3om; it numbers about forty, and is still inltreS6 -
ing. The paishioners are as one lu regard ta tlte
necessity of securing a vicarage at once. The site
bas been selected, and work will commence as
soon as practicable.

SHXP HARBoR.-On Thursday, March i 2th, a
new Church was opened lu the parish of Ship
Harbor, of which the Rev. Jas. Lowry is Incumbent,
at what is known as Busar's Settlement. The
place is prettily situated on the sea-shore, near the
entrance ta Musquodoboit Harbor, on the ceast
side. At half-past two o'clock, the little chuircb,
which will seat rather more than zoo, was nearly
filled, and divine worslip was commenced by the
Ipcumbent taking evensong. The Rev. E. l.
Ball, of Tangier, read the lessons and preached
upon Genesis xxviii. 17, " This- is none other thao
the House of God, and this is the gate of heaven."
The preacher urged the lesson of realizing God's
presence as a foundation for reverence, worahip,
prayer and praise, till they should so learn thei
church services as ta find then their heaven uapon
earth. The church consists of nave 28 x 21 Ît.,
with chancel r6 ft, square, porch and vestry. Roof
and windows are well painted, and the embleri of
salvation is ta be seen both outside and inside the
building. The Church people of the place seeni
ta heartily appreciate their -new blessing, one of
the oldest inhabitants especially, who for upwards
of thirty years most regularly attended service in
old St.:.John's Churchwalking there and back 8 
miles for each of the iS services then yearly cus-
tomary. Now, St. John's has ,a weekly service,
and Busar's itself r2 or 15 annually. The priest
in charge of the parish is faithfulin teaching
Church doctrine, bis extempore sermons set forth t
Christ crucified with earnestness and ability, and
his labours are so untiring that these open graces
need no question to b 'raised as ta what is the
secret of his success. Towards the building of tie
church the congregation have worked zealously,
the only help they have received being $2oo,
which consisted chiefly of a grant from the Society
for Promoting Christian Knowledge, ta whict so
many other country congregations arç indebted s
for the like kindness. s

DIOCESE OF 1FREDERICTO0N.'

KINGsToN.-A concer was""given mnTyinity
Chuch, on Thrsday, the zt an'd$thiugh

tthe travelling was heavy, still the hall' was Well
filled. Mong Uic performe's, who ll did admir-
'ably; speéial notice mûst be made pf i dùet;
"'Whispering Hope," sung by Mrs. 'Henry Titus nd
Mrs., C. Chafndler, and wellxendere'; also n duet,
"fother, can this glory' be," by Mrs. Paddock
and Mrs. Chandler, very tastefullyegiven; solo,
"Elleen Ailanna," by rs. Titis, ~wlio rèsponded
ta ân encore witht Baby Mine"; trio'Tènting on
thb old camp ground," by - Mis. "Paddock,
Mr. Chandler- and Rev. H. S.". Wainwright;
a song' by Mr. J. 'Nutter was "nicely given,
alh. one by Miss Cosman;Master Cosman amused
the audience ith a comical song called " Jeckcy
Hat and Feather." Several young children . per-
forrmed and did wel. 'Sone'select readings .were
given bv Miss Cathlin'e; Rev. H. S. 'Wainwright
and Mr. A. Baird, of Gagetown. The instrumeutal
part of the performance was well rendered by"Miss
M. Langstroth and Messrs. Hoyt. It was an-
]iounced that this was the last concert of the series
given in connection with Trinity Church.

MONCTON.-Bishop Kingdon was in Moncton
on the 16th inst., acçording ta announcement, and
his presence had the effect of bringing out larger
congregations than usual in St. George's Church.
Ris Lordship is very popular with the people here
and bis frequent pastoral visits are evidence of the
great interest he takes in the affairs of the diocese.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Bromn our special Correspondent.)

A special meeting of the Church Society of the
Diocese of Quebec was held 'on Thursday the, 12thi
instant at 3 p.m. the Bishop ptésiding. There was
a very fair attendance. Among those. present we
observed the following, Rev. G. V. Housman,
itector of the Cathedral,-Re. Thomas Richardson,
Secretary, tro tem, Rev. A. A. Von Iffand, Rector
of St. Michaels, Rev. Robert Ker, Rector of
Trinity, Rev. Mr. Petry, Rectorpro tan St. Peter's,
3ev. Mr. Williams, Assistant at St. Matthew's,
3ev. E. W. A. King, Rector Trinity Church,
Messrs. Lewis, Vesey, ,Captain Carter, Judge
Ilamilton, Smith, Pratten, Mareer, Dr. Marsden,
4al, Richardson, Price, Wurtle, Irvine, Jones,

Walton, Smith, &c.
As the abject was one of more than ordinary

iraportance we have deemed it right ta devote
our more than usual amount of space ta the report,
particularly as the document given below is of his-
toTic value to the Diocese of Quebec, and the
whole question can hardly fail ta possess an indirect
interest ta the Church at large. " The Quebec
Systemn" as it is called, possesses the great advan-
tage of doing for the clergyman what it proposes ta
do, and therefore everything tending to impair or
inctease its .usefulness is carefully watched by the
Laymen whose abilêy and business capacity have
nurturedit into healih and life. The advertisement
calling the meeting set forth as its abject the fol-
logng :-

li Article XIII ta crase ail the words from'
"'hat frora and after First day of January, in the
year of Our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Seventy-Three," down te " shall not be less
than Six Hundred Dollars per annum," and ta
%ubPtitute,-.-

'That from and after the First day of January, in
the year of Our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hua-
ired and Eighty-Five, the scale of Stipends te
hé Clergy serving under the Diocesan Board shall

be follows :
$6oo per annum for the first fine years.
$65o " " after five year's service,
$700 " ' after ten year's service,
$750 " " after fifteen year's service,
$8oo " " after twenty year's service.

Uso, by adding after the above,-
Provided nevertheless that in -the case of Mis-

ions possessing Local Endownmet Funds, the
cale of paymènts te the Missionary shall be re
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duced i tach instance by" the amount of the'
available ' revenue of such Endowment Funds a
Provided also that this clause shall not be held to
apply ta those Missionaries who were in the receipt
cf any suoh Endowmont Funds at the time êthe
enactmient ai this Proiiso: or of Missionanes in
chargé of Missions whoise Endowment Funds shall
have been brought up from $r8ca, or.less, ta the
sum which yields $200 per annum interest.

Briefly stated the object of the contenaplated
change is ta make the revenue derived from Local
Endowments where.such exist, available ln payin g
part of the above, scale and not ta treat it extra
or as a sort of Ecclesiastical perqùisité ta be had in
certain Missions and not ta be had in others. We
think there cannot be a doubt as ta tb&wisdûm,-ofi
the course taken to-day, although heartily opposed.
by sane whose zeal for the welfare of the Diocese
is alike beyond question and praise. The follow-
ing careful resume was presented by Mr. John
Hamilton, a comparatively young officer of the
Society, but one who gives promise of being like
many other Laymen a tower of strength to the
work of the Church in this Diocese. It presents
the case in a forcible and temperate nanner, and
we do not think there was any really successful
attempt made ta controvert the position which it so
clearly lays down.

From the records of the Church Society, it ap-
pears that inI 863 Mr. Robert Hamilton offered
ta present a certain number of Missions with $2oo
each towards an Endowment, -provided a like sum
was raised by the Mission. Na other stipulation
appears to have been made. In the Church So-
ciety report for 1864, it is stated that the Bishop
had issued a circular, calling attention ta Local
Endowments, urging the necessity of establishing
such funds, and refening ta a resolution of the
S. P. G., appropriating £iooo sterling ta the
Diocese of Montreal for Local Endowments, on
condition of their raising £5oaa, and the Church
Society ofthat Diocese-adding £5ao sterling-not.
more than £1oo sterling of the S. P. G. grant to
be given ta any one place. The Bishop added
that upon his application the S. P. G., hadcon-
sented ta make a similar appropriation ta the
Diocese of Quebec. In May, 1864, the Bishop of
Quebec enteréd into a correspondence with the
S. P. G., ta the effect that this Diocese could not
avail themselves of the offer4s made, which elicited
a reply dated 9th July, 1864, stating that if this
Diocese could raise even .£ooo or £5oo
there was no doubt one-fifth would be added by the
S. P. G., and that similar applicatidns might be
made froin time ta time. The report of the Church
Society, for the year 1864, referring ta the
formation of these Endowment Funds says, suek a
nueeus towards the support of their Pastor will bt
felt by succeeding generations as a great boon,
knowing as we do that the aid now received from
the S. P. G., is a deciing aid and must ultimately
cease altogether.

The report of the Clergy Trust Committee for
the sane year, referring to the Frampton
Endowment Fund says, " the revenue of the
Frampton Mission Endowment Fund is now suf-
ficient ta ci able the Committee to pay two hundred
dollars per annum ta the Clergyman serving the
Mission, ic vill therefore from the 1st January,
1885. receive a portion ai /ds stipend from this
Fund according ta the terms of the Trust Deed.

In the report of the Church Society for the yéar
1865, it is stated that a farim of deed had been
drafted and approved of, setting forth the purposes
for which the Fund is in each case lntended, and
the conditions and trusts subject to which it is held
by the society.

In July, 1865, the Secretary of the S. P. G.,
wrote sayang ". that its aid towards Endowments
was given lu the hope of relieving itself gradually
from its present expenditure, and of encouraging
the ultimate independenee of the Colonial Church."'
The effect would be that in a few years every
Mission ia which an Endownent Fund was started
would be self-supporting.

Until the year 1875, in accordance with the
Trust Deed, the revenue from such'Endowment
Funds as had matured fornied part of th stipend'

of the Clergyman On the and February, 18S Clerical Society indicates the. judgment of-those
at the annual meeting of the: Church Society, it who managed this in coimon with the ther funds,
was resolved " That the attention of the Diocesan between 1865 and i875i when the wholeckcum-
Board be drawn to the propriety of paying the stancesof the formation of these fonds,;.was frèéh
salaries of the Clergy of its Missions from the. i their minds.
Funds under its control, without making a deduc- Third-The actualwordng of te Trust Deed
tion on account ofany sums ta. which the Clergy- adopted in 1865, reqmires that the reserve should
man is entitled from'Endowment provided by the be paid towards " the.supgort.of the Ceruymen'
Mission." not. to the Clergyman, this latter expression had

At thei meeting of the Synod, in the year 1875 it been used wouid have réquired that the revenue

the following resolution was adopted by vote of should be paid ta hinairrespective of any considcr-

both orders, " That the attention of the Diocesan ation. The words towardshis suppot,! impliesthat

Board be drawn ta the propriety of paying the the revenue shall form part of the stipend assigned

Clergy from the funds under -its control, without to hiu by Synod and Church Society under the

making a deduction on account of any sums to scale.
which the Clergyman is entitled from the Endow- Fourth-In the Judgment of the Synod and

ment provided by the Mission." Thèse resolutions Church Society the scale of payment needed to be

were acted upon by the Diocesan Board, although maintained requirmng aid is defnite, but this imit

it appears ta be contrary. ta the Trust Deed and is exceeded when the revenue-of the Eudowment

the condition of the S. P. G. grant. On the 6th is paid ta the Clergyman over and above the scale

February. 1878, at the annual meeting ai the and the Fonds of the S. P. G., and the Diocesan

Church Society, it was reported that a fnrther sum Mission Fund are ta this extent drawn upon for a

Of £5oo had been received from the S. P. G., to- larger amount than is necessary. t

wards certain Endowment Fund. Fifth-The efféct of paylng the revenue of the

At the Synod of i8Si, the resolution Of 1875 was Endowment Fund irrespective of the scale ofjthe

cancelled by the adoption of an amendment ta payment, has been to add an unexpected amount

Canon VIII., on Diocesan Board as follows, Vis., in the most accidental way ta the Clergymen wha

" Provided nevertheless that in the case of Mis- are appointed to particular Missions, without any
slons possessing Local Endowment Funds the regard or reference ta the fact of their possessing

scale of payment ta the Missionary shall be redued an Endowment.

in each instance by the amount of the available Sixth-The effect of returning ta the principle

revenue of such Endowment Fundsc provided aiso laid down and the objects contemplated by the

that this Clause shall not be held to apply ta those S. P. G., i encouragig Local Endowments, wi

Missionaries who were in receipt of the revenue of be ta enable the Board of Missions in time ta im-

any such Local Endowment Fund at the time of prove the condition of all the Clergy and take up

the enacting of this Proviso." At the Synod of new ground, a point which is pressed jby the

1883, the following further Proviso was added ta S. P. G.

the above Canon, " or of Missionaries in charge of Seventh-The encouragement afforded ta Clergy-

Missions whose Endowment Fund shall have been men during whose Incumbency the Endowment

begun during their Incumbency, and shall have has in any case been raised from $x8co or less to

reached the sum which yields $2co per annum." the amount yielding a revenue of $-oo is in accord-

At the annual meeting af the Church Society, ance with hopes held out by the action of the

held on 7th Feb., 1883, the foregoing alteratioin Synod or Church Societn the past, and promote
Canon VIII. was reported, when it was moved, themare speedy completion.of the funds.
" That the resolution of the Synod of 1875 should After a very full discussion carned out la the

be adopted by the Society and placed on record. very best spirit, the change proposed was carried

It was then moved in amendment that Article on division and the meeting came to a close in the

XIV (or Diocesan Board) be amended by adding usual way.
after the sentence, " not less than $6oo per annum,"
" prbvided nevertheless -thàt in case of Missions DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
possessing Local Endowment Funds the scale of
payments ta the Missionary shall be reduced in The LordBishop administered the rite of Con-
each instance by the amount of the available firmation on Sunday, 22nd, at Christ Church
revenue of such Endowment Funds, provided also Cathedral, Montreal, at the evening service. The
that this Clause shalh fot be held ta apply ta those classes contained some few adults, and numbered
Missionaries who were in receipt of the revenue of in all 28 females and 12 males. The Bishop ad-
any such Local Endowment Funds, at the time of the dressed the candidates, and the Dean of Montreal
enacting of this proviso or of Missionaries in charge preached on the subject of the Holy Communion.
of Missions, whost. Endowment Funds shall have There was a very large congregation.
been brought up from $15oo or less ta the sum
which yields $200 per annum." This resolution SUNDAY-SCHooL AstciATioN.-The second
was carried awaiting final adoption. At the annual meeting of the Sunday.School Association for the
meeting of the Church Society February 6th, 1884, Diocese of Montreal was held on Monday evening,
the foregoing amendment ta Article XIV was 16th March, in St. George's school-room. There
brought up for final adoption and was lost, and the was a large attendance of teachers and friends,
resolution of 1875 was ordered ta be reprinted in and a mcst interesting " Model Lesson" was given
the annual report. At the annual meeting of the by the Rev. Canon Henderson, Principal of the
Church Society on February 5th, 1885, the amend- Theological College ; the subject being the Death
ment ta Article XIV, introduced in 1883, was again (or Burial) and Ressurrection of Our Lord, based
adopted with the substituion of $1800 for $1500. upon Mark xv. 42 and following verses. We were
It was for final adoption that the question came up pleased also to note the presence of a number of
on the present occasion. The promoters of the the clergy of the city, amongst others the Right
revised scheme felt it necessary ta draw attention to Rev. the Lord Bishop of the Diocese presiding,
the following points. the Very Rev. the Dean, Archdeacon Evans and

First-The intention of the S. P. G., in aiding Canon Belcher. The model lesson as given by
these funds as showed -by the Secretary's letter Canon Henderson was intended for young children
dated July, 1865, in the following terms-" The as well as for scholars more advanced; and ie
aid towards Endowments is given in the hope of illustrated the style of teaching in connection with
relieving itself gradually from the present expen- the former by means of several children who were'
diture and of encouraging the ultimate la- present and to whom lie put questions and received.
dependence of the Colonial; Church." The replies. In the course of his renarks he pointed
payment of the revenue aver and above the out the difference between 2eaching and Training
scale established by the Synod of the Church and indicated oneobject of Sunday-school teaching
Society does not promote either of these objects;. ta give ta children a knowledgeý of the fats

3Second-The actual payment of the revenue af of Scripture, ta secure which reference should be
theFrampton Endowment ta the Clergyman as " a made not merely ta 'the text, but also te the

prtibn' of his stipend," and not over and above customs of the country &c. He further advised
the scale of payment prescribed by the Synod and teachers te. refer as xnuch as possible to the Prayer
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anieads wastof fiinttention"u
ad U$Dn-the 'ariouBdijisioiis of thi

t't'chéii'ingdht'make. The whc
ti*jEjely itiestiûand'seeîned'to

bj†illresent. -Tlieie*tm'onthly t
seié takes fläld/m Trinity Churci

rqithèitliidMohday inÇApril, when
b rëd by r dvido on""
.Hymnology" illustrated it is hoped
îid 'e'froa:choirs o- Sùndayscho
IVe, *àùlddagi repeat whatwe hai
ferred'to iti former notices of theseN

7Ahef arte open ta al; although' inten
for Sunday'-school teàchers and thos
Stunda'-school work.

MoNTREAL.-St. jude's.-.A ve
sobial ws held on Thursday evenin
the'auspices of the St. Jùde's Churc

'The programme was a very pleasi
rendered by the ladies and gentleme
Among them were: Misses Scot
Allen, Armstrong, Mrs. Monsell
Beauchamp, Woodruff, Notfing
Mitchell, McBoyle, Liddle, Hammc
Smith fiss Scôtt presided at the p
satisfactory manner.

St. Georg/s.-We understand th
Bishop of the Diocese will hold a
in this Church on Easter Sunday.

ST. GzoaotEs Y. M. C. A.-'
fortnightly meeting of this Associatio
on Thursday, igth March, inst, whe
ing paper was read by Mr. H.
entitled " English Canadians in the
Quebec." The Dean also continue'c
on "Paley's Evidences." The att
good.

St. James' the Apostle.-The
Society of this Church are busily pre
sale of fancy work, to be held in
History Society's Rooms, on Tuesd
week, 7th April.

St. John the Evangelist.-The L
has been, as al seasons of the Churc
Church, faithfuily abscrved; and
services have been, well attended.
evening, the i5th inst., the Lord B
Diocèse was present and preached
practical sermon on the duty of regular
of the Holy Communion, taking as hi
xi. 26. He affectionately pressed upo
the great blessings to be derived fro
partaking of this Holy Sacrament, wi
many were content to live, but were
to. die.

Christ ChurcA Cahdral.-At the
quest. of several members of the
attending the 5 p.m. daily services in th
the rector (Rev. J. G. Norton) has
that- he will continue his daily devotio
at these services until the end of Len

The fllàwingservices will be h
C-athedral. during Holy Week (the we
]y before Easter:) Morning service
daily' afternoon service at 5 p
with. addresses by ·the rector-su
Seven Last Words of Christ upon th
p mshoit evening service daily, with
the rector-sbjéct the Incidents of «
connection with our Lord's- Sacrifice..'
services will be-followed by'shait after
the nave af the Câthedral; at which th
give aseries af Evangelistio Addresse
'On Good Friday the morning servic
r-am., sermon by the Rev. J. A.

Afteènonservice at 5 p.m., with-addr

the Week
The 8 p.m

'meetings i
e rector.wi
s.a:
e will be a
Newnham

ess by- th

n --
t Poposed New Congregation.-The matter of the

n purchase of the " Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal
l Churchd Ottawa, by a number of gentlemen of

f' bW1

À [Wnzqan~~,~14nça, ~4S48?S~

Christ Church, remains in statu guo. .T.h1e fer y
t these gentlemen'of $145o, holds ýood till Wed;i The Bishop intends (D.V.,) adminiistenng the

=. nesday nxt,,the xstday of AprilIt fi stil under rite of confirmation -the Mission ai Mabery in
e consideration by the trusteesof tn Churclh. From| June next.

-. . . *.rn CURCHP GUlTA#flIAfl.

:ith' it. He redtôr as anhiounced above. Eveningesérvicé a
one. par'f8-.n- preer the odBso fMnra.

v thoiïghts by ~ - -
ect' in'haid. OioGr RECITA4 frrEdwin andMr. CA..E

blackbO'a'rd, in -Hars the oreganists of St. ,Jamies' .the4 Aostle an
d how'éfficient Christ Chufhèl Cathedil', wiil giveanorganrecita
pon the3iesson in the Church' af St. James' the Apostle on Frida

esujetwhchevening th 27histaright .o'clock. -BesdeéÈsubject.which cvei- thé 7tintvdktocck'Besid
lecture was the rendering Of organ works from the grea

be'appreciated masters, the combined choirsof the Cathedral an
neeting of thé St. James' the Apostle, will sing several choic
hschool-roomi selections of 'nusic, including the antherns," Wha
a 'paper will are these arrayed.in white robes," by..,Dr. Stainei

SundayýSchool " God is a, Spirit,'by Sir Sterndale Bennett," an
by means -of "As pants, the hart," by Spohr.. The solos -iv

ols ofithe city. be: " Heary prayer,"..Mendelsohn,; ",He va
v 'already 're- despised" (Messiah) " But Thou dids'tÈ¶ot leave

eetings, that (Messiah) " Angels ever bright and .fair". &c.
ded- prinarily Handel. There wil b.e a selection of Hymns, ni
e interested in which it is hoped. the congregation will sin

heartily, viz., We loye the place O God," " A
people that on earth do dwell," " Hark, hark m

ry enjoyable sout," and " Through the night of doubt anc
g last. under sorrow-all from " Hymns Ancient and Modern.
h Association. The seats will be free but a collection will be made
ng one, well during the recital, which it is intended to presen
n taking part. to Mr. Edwin Harris, the very efficient 'organisi
t, Matthewsý and choirmaster of the Church St. James' the
and Messrs. Apostle.
ham, Mills, s--.
ond, Pott, and DIOcusAN TKEoLoGICAL CoLLrWGL-The third
iano in a very monthly meeting of the Studénts Missionary

Society in connection with the Diocesan Theo
logical College was held at the college on Monda>

at the Lord evening, March 9th, the Principal in the chair.
Confirmation In the course of an interesting and instructive

paper on Mission work in India, the Rev. Canon
Belcher pointed out some of the obstacles which

rhe regular had to be encountered in this vast mission field.
n took place These he briefly comprehended under these
n an interest- heads:-
A. Hutchins, xst. The well defined religious systems of

Province of India.
his lectures cadly. The close connection 'between religion

endance was and social life.
3rdly. Female degradation.
Having spent some years ni missionary life in

Ladies Aid that portion of the world, the Rev. Canon was
-paring for a enabled to give an interest to the subject which
the Natural only personal experience in the field of labour

ay in Easter could effectually sustain.
After the reading of the paper, the Rev. J. G.

Norton made a few earnest remarks, impressing
nten season the necessity for every Christian to regard his 'own

h are at this immediate circle as his peculiar mission field, and
the specia in this way to make his individual efforts a means

On Tueda>' for spreading the Gospel throughout the world.
ishop of the
an earnest DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

participation
S text I Cor. OTTAWA.-Parlianentary.- In the GVARDIAN
n his hearers of the 4th instant, reference was made in Zthis
n regularly column to the Bill for the better Observancé of the

thout which, Lord's Day, introduced by Mr. J. Charlton, la the
not content flouse of Commons. We should have mentioned

. last week that the Bill has been defeated on its
second reading. The object of the Bill was for the

earnest re- prevention of Sunday desecration by railway and
congregation steamboat excursions. Its rejection is to be re-
e Cathedral, gretted. The Bill was not rejected on its menrits,

announced but on technicalities, the Hon. J. A. Chapleau,
nal addresses Secretary of State, arguing that if passed it would
t . interfere with the liberty of the. subject. He also
eld in the expressed the opinion that it is within the com-
k immediate- petence of the Provincial and Municipal authorities
at to a.m. to deai with the question. . This we greatly fear is

m. daily an èvasion. We know froin experience that an
bject, the action in the matter, cither by the Provincial or

e Cross; 8 -Municipal authorities would, on appeal, be set aside
.sermon by and their legislation nullified.

t an interview -withone ofthetrusteesy your çoges-
pondent is .ofopimnf tic offer will te accep4étedåt,
orlbeforé, the time named. '

J. ,' , - ''-, ,

d M urchofSt. John TerEvangslist.-.A number
il of*ung men, mçmbers of'the congregation afthe
y Church of Saint John the Evangeit, Ottawa'eld
s a meeting last week to form a Young Mtens
Lt Friendly Society, or Guild. The ollowng were
d, elected officers :-President, Rev. Henry Pollard;
e lst Vice-president, .Rev. A. W. Mackay; 2nd
t Vice-president, Mr. J. Stewart ; Secretary-rleas-
7, urer, Mr. R. Dony. Committet; Messrs.
d FrederIck Bott, Charles Preston, D. R. Barry, W.
a' Gaflagher and W. Armstrong. The Society' will
s hlid itsmeetmgs every second andifurth Tuesday

of'each monti. The frst general meeting wilic
held on the -16th f April, wien a grand entertam-

i ment Will be given.

1 LEAvz OF ABSENCE.-On account of tie state,of
y his health, the Rev. H. E. Plees, B.A., Incumbent
d of Renfrew, has obtained leave of absence frbm the
" Bishop for three months, to take effect afier

Easter. We trust the needed rest will have the
t desired result.
t Pursuant to notice a meeting of the congregation

cf St. George's Cathedral, Kingston, was held at
St. George's Hall, on the eveîing of Wednesday
the .Ith instant, to receive the report af the com-
mittee appointed by the Vestry to select the names
of three clergymen to be submitted to the Bishop,
for his Lordships choice of a clergyman as assistant
minister. There was a large attendance, there
being over one hundred members present. .The
Rev. A. W. Cook, Curate, presided and opened the
meeting with prayer.. The committee reported the
names of the Rev. E. P. Crawford, M.A., and J. J.
Bogert, M.A., of this Diocese, and the Rev. B. B.
Smith, M.A., of the Diocese of Quebec. Dr.
Henderson, Q.C., presented the report of the com-
mitte and inoved that it be adopted by: the
congregation. Captain Carter moved lu amend-
ment that the report be not adopted but that the
members of the congregation then present do
ballot for the names to be forwarded to the Bishop.
After considerable discussion the amendment was
carred by a large majority. In the course of the
discussion, Dr. Smythe explained that lie had seen
the Bishop, who had informed him that he was
quite willing to appoimt a good clergyman from an-
other Diocese, if the congregation wished it,
mentioning particularly the Rev. J..A. Lobley,
D.C.L., Principal of the University of Bishop's
College, Lennoxville, who is about to sever his con-
nection with that institution. Messrs. J. G. King
and W. B. Dalton were appointed scrutineers. The
result of the 'vote by ballot showed that the Rev.
B. B. Smith-, of Sherbrooke, received 67 votes ; Dr.
Lobley of Lennoxville, 6o votes, and the Rev. Mr.
Baylis of Montreal, 49 votes. It will thus be seen
that Mr. Smith is the nominee of both the com-
mittee and the congregation. The Secretary vas
instructed to forward these three names to the
Bishop, asking him to appoint one of them to the
vacant position. A resolution was passedpledging
a stipend of $2.5oa per annum, to the clergyman
appointed. The meeting was closed with prayer
at ii o'clock.

It is said the Bishop has offered the position to
the Rev. Dr. Lobley; but this information, at pre-
sent writing, lacks confirmation. We trust the
selection will be a happy one for all parties.

It is said that the Rev. Edward Pick, Incumbent
of Plantagenet, has been appointed to succeed the
Rev. J. F. Fraser, B.A., at Metcalfe, who has been
appointed to Wolfe Island, the changes to take
effect at Easter.

The Rev. J. K McMorine, M.A., has written to
say that lie intends entering upon the work of the
parish Of Saint James', Kingston, at Easter, as
oniginally arranged. A cordial welcome raits
lim.
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, The cltirch'at luifpél's Corners has been sold
for public choal purposes. The congregation will
in friture worship at Çataraqui.

-DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PtRSoNAL-.We are glad ta kno that the Rev.
A. H. Baldwin, Rector. of AllSaints', Toronto, is
recoverirg .from his severe: 'illnés."l He was able,
to gó"atoiôra short drive last weck, butit wii till
be sometiie- before. he is able ta resume his
duties.'

Several changes will take place i the city owing
ta the distribution of the Rectory Fund. Many of
the clergy will be able ta have curates ta assist
them in their work and new parishes will shortly be
formed. Among' the appointments already made
is that of the Rev. W. H. Clarke ta the Rectory of
St. Barnabas. He Ias comrèncedhis'labors, hold-
ing service. at present in the building formerly
occupiedby the Reformed Episcopals. The Rev.
R. J. Moore has been selected as the Curate of St.
George's, Toronto. ' For the past three years Mr.
Moore bas taken duty at St. Catherines, Ontario.
It is expected that a Curate will soon be appointed
ta St. Stephen's parish. Dr. Broughall requires
assistance greatly.

ToRONTO.-St. James.-The choir has at last
been removed from the south end gallery ta the
chancel 'and a small pipe organ supplies music for
the present. The change is of course considered
an innovation by some of the congregation and the
singing is now confined largely ta the choir. It is
hoped in the énd this will- bring, about more'
earnestness and heartin*essin the services.

On the 17th instant about four hundred at-
tendants -at the St: James' College meetings met in
the School.house ta celebrate their nineteenth
anniversary. The. Clergy were all present and a
very pleasant evening was spent. The first
portion of the entertainment consisted of an illus-
trated lecture on Japan by Professor Richardson.
This was followed by a tea which was fully
appreciated. There are four cottage meetings held
regularly by the young mea of St. James' congre-
gation, and during the nineteen years they have
been 'in operation these meetings have effected
much good.

ToRoNTO C. E. T. S.-A meeting of the Execu-
tive Committëe of the Temperance Society was
held-on the r7 th inst., at the Synod Rooms ta ar-
range for holding the annual public meeting in the
Pavilion of the Horticultural Gardens next month.
The 'attendance was confined almost exclusively to
the city members, delegates from the conntry flnd-
kng it impossible ta be present owing ta Lenten
duties.

CARLToN.-A very interesting illustrated lecture
was given in the New Hall here by the Rev. T.
W. Patterson, of Christ Church, Yorkville, on the
13thinst. The subject was "Egyptand the Nile,"
and it drew a very large audience who were
ddlighted with the evening's entertainment. Mr.
Paterson is an efficient Lecturer, and is much
apprediated by those who have heard him.

A 'Bând of Hope has been organized by the
Incumbent, 'thé Rev. C. E. Thomson. It bids fair
to bei a great success.

LUNDSAY.-A very pleasant social was held' on
Thursday in the Church rooms. Mrs. Porteoüs
and Mrs. T. B. Dean provided with the assistance'
of 'friends, refreshments- of cake and coffee.

.During the evening a musical and literary pro-
gramme was given te which several persons
contributed. The rooms were well ligbted and
warmed and art works, papers, and other interest-
ing matter ta be looked over made the time pass
pleasantly.

MINDEN.-St. Paul's.-Mr. Schrader, the Lay
Reader, appointed by the Bishop to tins Mission
on the death of Rev. John Burkitt, has resigned
his post and accepted duty under the Rev. J.

THE>ËHURCH GUARIAN.
1.' ;'r~.'

MouNT FoREsT.-M'ission Services in St. Paul's. and Mr. Bland is only on leave of 'absence for
-The services in the above named Church were needed rest and change.-Cm.
continued for nine days, beginning on Monday, the
23rd of February, and concludmg on Tuesday
evening, the third of March. Before the Mission HAMILToN.--.The Hamilton Stectator took a
a pastoral letter from the Rector and bis assistant, census of the Church attendance m Hamilton on
together with a letter from the Missioner, was left Sunday, the 8th inst.; and found 7,o26 Methodists,
at the houses of the members of the Church 5,226 Roman Catholics, 3,976.PresbyteIans, 3,oo
by the younger ladies of the congregation. Anglicans, 841 Baptists, 2,62 Salvationists, 386
The services thiemselves were as follows :-Holy Congregationalistsi o8 True Believers, a n Ré-
Communion each morning at 8 a.m. At tins ser- formed, Episcopalians, 182 Germantutherans, 136
vice the Missioner gave a short-address on some Plymouth Brethren, h 8,Heb:ews, Di:ciples of
one aspect of that beautiful service, and as the Christ. If the above cenéus was taken' i the'same
whole service with address only lasted three way as that in Torouto a few years ago, it is worth.
quarters of an hour, it enabled all who desired ta less as far as the Anglican Cliurch, is concemed.
come to do so and then return to whatever work And it is a fact that thete is an error of nearly 30>
they were about; the result therefore was that ruade in the Ittendance:at Christ Church' Cathe-
many availed themselves of this service, and all dral, at the evexiîng'service, ite being over 250

those who did felt it was good to bd there. The j more present than the report stated,

Foster-Bliss-t atMattawa.. His, successor 5is,Mr.
G. J.-Dean,; a.young Epglishnfari wlid'.líaïlaoired
for â timein London under the BMshoVof Bedford..
We trust Mr. Ddan's1 ,stay wll b' longer t1han
tlat of his predecessor, and' ihat-his, energy and'
example- w'ill greatly:foster this little flock m the
wilderness.

BzTHANY.--At St. Mary's Church, Manvers,'
which is a part of this Mission, theë Rev. H. F.
Burgess is holding just . now a ten days Mission.
For the first week, Mr. Burgess takes. ail the
services and will' have assistance from the
local Clergy for . the following one. This
the second Mission held in,, this parisb since
Christmas and will, we trust, result in effecting much
good.

ASHBURNHAM.-St. Luke's.-On the 17yth inst.,
the Rev. W. C. Bradshaw delivered a lecture here
under the auspices of the C. E. T. S. Mr.
Strickland occupied the chair. The Peterboro'
Revieit says :-" The history ofthe great Reformer
vas pleasantly traced in glowing language-his
boyhood, youth, manhood and maturer years. The'
reverend gentleman uses accurate discrimination
in bis choice of words, which added to bis wel.
modulated voice and fine ready delivery, tender
bis efforts as a lecturer a complete success."

HÂSfisos.--St. George's-The ladies of this
congregation heid a social and tea at Mr. T.
Cuffe's recently. About forty drove out from
Hastings, and greatly enjoyed the pleasant sleigh
ride and the evenings entertainment, and a fair
item vas added' by the social to the Church
accounts.

A devotional meeting of the C. E. T. S., of All
Saints, Toronto, was held on the 16th inst. Rev.
C. E. Whitcomb delivered an interesting address,
and a short speech was made by the efficient
Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. Geo. Merser.

A Bazaar in aid of Algoma Diocese was held at
St. James School-house, Toronto, on the 17th and
18th. A large collection of fancy and useful
articles had been prepared and met with ready
sale.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Depository
for Ladies Work Society was held recently at
Shaftesbury Hall.' The Treasurers report showed
the total receipts for the year to be $r,295.39.
This included $346.81 àommission on work sold,
'at ten per cent and $332.75 subscriptions. The
disbursements, amounting to over$[,20o, including
manager's salary $480 andrent, $360. The Bishop
of Toronto closed the meetmg with the
benediction.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

We are informed on the best authority that the
consecration of the Rev. Charles Hamilton,
Bishop.elect of the Diocese, will tàke place on
the 1st of May, being the Feast of S S. Philip and
James.

afternoon services, were at 4.30 M,' 'and ere
princip*llyfor th'e~ femlerpntoô f hkonre~
gation; they,àlsaoyere&generally .ir& Àithlhour 'w"$
length and wère:ès'att&rdd. Ta''ddressest
these services'wre expositions, ôfou diit t G '

asd our neighbours. ,At thie çýveilng services the
*Chnhch .w&bs filled especialy$è this4he case on
the eéveriings of Fiiday, Snd,3 T iesday. .The
seimons at these services wt simple,+praçtical
eloquent ana inténselyte'arnestimitheir' deliver
the' preacher exposing sm and ità fearfu. con-
sequences and pomntmg ail tothe smnersfiend.
Every heart must have ,been stirred by tlié force
and weightofthe-addresses ad the Plam coflo
sense and reanableness of them . Th'roughou
the Mission, althouh, thé words a' the Missionef
were often like lightng gasbes in delivery, 'and as
direct in the point 'aid at, yet .ever' subject
spoken about showed a calm, clear and l-
vestigating mind, the preicher' was not only a
scholar but a man fully 'acquaiited vith th1e needs
and trials of human life, and thus the richùess and
attractiveness of his Bible teachings. During two
days of the Mission the reverend gentleman had ta
return.to hris former parish ta bury some old friends
who had died most suddenly. Hluis place wais filled,
however, during tins period by the'Rèv. R. T. W.
Webb, a Clergyman eminently fitted ta 611 abrother's
place in such an unlooked-for eccurrence. The'.
congregations we trust, have not only .enjoyed

.these meetings but it is hoped have also really
profited by-them. During the nine dats the fol-
lowing clergy were also present and taklng part
the Revs. H. G. Moore, B.D., Shelburne ; A. J.
Belt, M.A., Arthur.; Geo. B. Cooke and, J. E.
Edgar, Palmerston; R. T. W. .Webb, Luthe r;
besides the pastor of St. Pauls aud the Rev. W. H.
Clark, M.A., the Missioner. The last night of the
Mission the service was especially delightful, the
organist, choir and-congregation responding and
singing most heartily. At the close of the service
memorial cards with the following on them were
given ta each person at the Church door by twâ
of the Clergy present:

" Humilityis perpetual quietness'ofheart. Itr
ta have no trouble.< It is never to be fretted or
vexed or irritated, or sore or disappointed. It ls
to expect nothing, to wonder at nothing that is
doue ta me, to feelnothing doue against me. It is
to be sweetly at rest when nobody praises me,
when I am blamed and despised. It is ta have a
blessed home lu myself where I can go in and shut
the door, and kneel down ta my Father in secret,
and am at peace as in 'a deep sea of calmness,
when all around and above is troubled."

Mr. Clarke then shook hands with his many and
warm friends and thus ended a season of, spiitual
refreshmeut ehich e trust l not soon be for-
gotten. Thre Bishap Elect of Niagarà -sènt bis
most cordial sympathies to -the Rector when he
heard the Mission was going on, and wished the
good work al[ success.-Confederate Examiner.

ST. CATHERINES. -The Ingersoll local item,
which appeared in the GUARiAN of Match iitI,
is rather apt ta be misleading. It is truethat
Rev. G. M.Bland is at present in St. Catherines as-
sisting Rev. H. Holland in the work of St George's
parish, but the latter has not resigned his Rectory,
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Thm is pointed'Rev. John "' 7. Tha oXotefore'the fifteenth'day of jn.
Gunl eaiembxo f d d.' and F. Mis- ary in adi' 'yédr~ the Secretary-Treasurer shal
sion nh placof'e :w. :Cimpl. 'Tht ntify th'e'ncumben.ts.of the!respSeti*emissions ef
Board wle mee 'Otta' 'aoù the½5t pril. ' thd amount of the assessment propbsèd to be levied

upon their parishes, tô be 'communicated by them
CRIS'CÈuRa CA'TEDRALITERRY SOCzTY. .to the"Churclirdens; ail 4ppeás' against' such

-The eekly jmeeting 44 this ksciet iook lace assessmen' shall be forwarded, signed by the
on Tuesday. evenig last,'at 't3ie'vestry cf the Churchwardens, te the Secretary-Treasurer, not
church., Tht debatewas 'an'interesting ont and 'later itha thé fifteenth day of February ensuing;
was yell worked p by several ai thçrbest;mèm. all 'alpeals shall be considered 'by the Missions
hers.af the4ciety. .Subjéct aâ follws :.-Resol6d, Committeê, snd if not aiowed by them shal he
that Englind, as a. nation, is falliig. -iAfirtive submited with their repor to the Standing Com-
maintainedb Mr~.Gee. Stiff Negative by 'Mr. mittee in Match. :
George Milton -and Mfr. looley. 'Mr.' Harvey si "8. That thé amount lévied an each cangrega-
the chair After a long Td spiri-td discussion, tien shall be ferwarded by the Churchw-ardens ta
the chairman'clesed tht debate, and after giving the Secrètary-Treasurer of the Synod quarterly, or
a concise summàry if the <dicult points, decided on or before the rst of March, June, September,
in favot .f the negative, which was followed by and December of each year.
loud and conîinued applause. Showing that Instead of clause i r the present canon was sub-
neither'is Eiugland fafling as s.nation, nor is the stituted.
loyal and,.patriotic spirit of tht Eùglishman., This The remaining clauses passed, and the Commit-
society bas wônderfully impro'vd. n its litrary tee agreed ta recommend the canon te the Synod
attainments in the last two months. The subject for adoption.
for next débate is, " Résolved, that in the þrespnt Adjourned'till Friday morning.
existing difficulfiesbeiween England and Russia, The Committee re-assembled at 9.3o a.m. Friday,
rbitration is prferible te iwar." the Bishop in the chair. The meeting.was opened iu

due form, after which the report of the Committee
A CÀTHEDRA LnaY.-Through the efforts on Rules on Order and Proceedings was brought

of Mr. Harvey, assistant to Dr. Mockridge, a first- in by Mr. A. H. Dymond. The clauses were con-
class standard library has just been established in sidered separately, and the discussion thereon
connection with the.literary society of this church. occupied the greater part of the morning session.
It already numbers nearly 20 volumes, containing The proposed canon was directed to be printed
nearly aill of the standard *works in fiction, and a in the convening circular of Synod.
large: nunber ofi standard works on history, bio- Tht Committee on Diocesan Collections read
-,graphy; science, and. general fact. An excellent théir report, but asked leave tosit againl Granted.
beginning bas beenmade, and there is every pro- The Committee on raising funds fora See House
bability of its being a great success.. reported progress.

A protest against the amount of assessment was
read from the Vestry of St. Paul's Church, London,

DIOCESÈ OF HURON. and referred ta the Committee. Considerable
discussion followed, and several suggestions made

REGULAR MEETING OF ThE STANDING COMMIT- for the consideration of the Committee.
TEE--DISTRIBUTIoN oF TE MIssioN FunD. It was finally agreed te advance the amount and

The Standing Committee. of the Diocese of to spread the subsciptions over ftie years.
Huron met at the Chapter House on Thursday Several applications for grants were then read
at 2.30 pm. The following me&bers were present and disposed of, after which a petition from the
-Bishop Baldwin (presiding). Ven Archdeacon vestry of Trinity Church, Aylmer, stating that they
Sandys and Marsh ; Rev. Rural Deans G. C. had agreed te purchase the Methodist Church,
McKenzie, A. S. Falls, Jeffrey Hill, E. Patterson, and -asked permission te sell the old church and
Canon Hincks, Canon Smith, G. G. Ballard, Revs. lot and te raise a further sum on security of the
Canon lunes, D. Deacon, W. A. Young, W. Davis, new church, was granted on the usual condition.
F. Harding, J. T. Wright, W. Daunt, R. Fletcher, A petition was presented frdm Chesley congre-J. B. Richardson, J. Gemley, Canon Hill, E. Davis, gation stating that they had purchased a Presby-
Messrs. V. Cronyn A H. Dymond, R. Bayly F. terian Church, and asked permission te raise a
Rowland, R. Ashton, Joseph Golden, G. H. Gold- sum of money on security of the new building.
ing, W. H.Eakins, R. Martin, Major Hipkin, N. Carried, subject to the usual conditibn.
Currie, R. Fox, Thos. Moyle, Thos, Wood, W. Tht Cmmittee ou Investments reprted the
Grey, .Chas. Jenkins, A. C. Moyle, and W. J. suns invesed since Iast meeting. Report cen-
Imlach; ' flrmed.

After routine the consideration of the canon on
the distribution of the'Mission Fund, as laid over The Secretary-Treasurer was directed te get the
from the Synod, was brought forward by Rev. W. Indian Churches ln the Muncey Church Mission
A. Young, and -taken up clause by clause and insured for the term of three years.
carefully discussed. The clauses amended are as The following gentlemen were appointed a com-
follows:!- mittee ta prepare the convening circular of the

"4. That every missionary shall be entitled to Synod and the annual report of the Standing
receive trom the mission Fund an amount equal Committee, viz. :-Rev. Canon Innes, Rev. Canon
ta the assesspient of bis Mission, and such further Smith, the Clenical Secretary and Messrs. Rowland,
sui as the Committe6 ray grant. . and the Secretary-Treasurer.

"g. That at tht Sepmber mieeting of the Stand- Or motion, the order for the appointmient of a
ing Committee there shall be appointed annually Reconstruction Comite was discharged, sud
£rom amongst the members of said Standing Com- the Bishap was requested to appoint one or more
nmitteè aà SûilCommittèè,o be called the Missions commissioners ta make a revision of the missions
Co.mitewhosë düt'it shall'hé te enquire into in the Diocese and te report a scheme of grants ta
tliteÈte ef;the several missions, and to report ai tht Standing Committee.
the Dcembriëmeeting the amàunt of the several On motion, a committee, consisting of Rev.
asséssinentssequirëd ta be levied for the ensiag JeJ"ey HIl, Messrs. Dymond, Chancellor Cronyn
yeari and fo: attend te such ather business con- ac the Secretary-Treasurer, ta frame a canon giv-
nected#itlmissions as the standng Committee ing power ta the Standing Committee te re-adjust
may «in.irùe to tiie dfir'ect. the missions in the Diocese.'-

$6 That the Missions Comrnittee shall consist The question of'grants for the year, commencing
o .the Bishbp',.who shah be chairman, and the April, 1885, iwas taken up, and occupied the time
Secretary-Treasurer e tht iud -x-offéio, ad five of the committee during the afternoon and evening.
cl ergymen àndfive laymen, eft homhre of eaéh The lisi wil be published lu due course;
ode sa 'electpd byballct b7 the Studinhg Several matters of interest were considered, and
Cormitee and theemainder la be nominated by the committee adjourned at ri p.m.,\the Bishopr
the Bishop, a quoru .t consist of five members. givlng thebenediction.

[WEDESDÂA MARC 25; «8'5

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

APPoiNTMENT.-We understand the Bishop of
Algonia has appointed the Rev. A. Osborne, of
Gravenhurst, his 'Examiiniug Chaplain for -he
eastern portion of the Diocese, comprising
Muskoka, Perry Sound, .and part of Niptssmg.
Mr. Osborne' has had 'large experience m-
educational matters, having been, Principal -in
several:large schools in England, and been admnitted
a memberof the " College of Preceptors," London.
He also served as master of St. Matthew's school,
and Curateof St. Anne's, -Nassau, Bahama. More
recently he held the 'post of. assistant in St. Pau's,
Charlottetown, P. E. I.) and prepared candidates
for Holy Orders in Arts and Theology in the
Diocese of Nova Scotia.

MABERLY MIssIo.-A course of Confirmation
lectures are being delivered in the several churches
and stations in this Mission, and were commenced
Sunday, March zst., 21885, by the Rev. E.
Radcliffe, B. C. L., Missionary in charge,, and
Mr. P. T. Mignot, lay assistant, for the purpose
of preparing classes to receive the Holy Catholic
and Apostolic Rite of "' Laying on of Hands"
frbm the Bishop of Ontario early in June (D. V.)
Cottage meetings in connection with this course of
lectures are being held n -the homes of people
willing to place them at the disposal of. their
clergyman for this purpose. The lectures' and
cottage meetings have been well attended and
thoroughly appreciated.

RossEAu, Feb. 27th., 1885.-The Bishop of
the Diocese was met at Bracebridge by the Rer.
Alfred W. H. Chowne, Incumbent of Rosseau,
who started with His Lordship te commence bis
tour through that Mission, Feb. 28th., taking on
their way out of Bracebridge a funeral at the
cemxetery of that place, and thence. proceeded ta
Raymond, the rnost southren station of the Mission
of Rosseau where Divine service was held at Mr.
J. Etty's house, 7.30 p.m. There was a good
attendance and a hearty service 'was held. The
Bishop preached, and under Mr. Etty's hospitable
roof, both Bishop and priest remained for the
night.

Feb. 28th.-Starting for the next station,
Vollswater, where the services commenced at io.30
a.m. in the following order: (r) Consecration and
Matins, (2) Confirmation, (3) Baptism, (4) Sermon,
(5) Holy Eucharist. After service His Lordship
held a Vestry. At this church 9 persons received
at the hands of the Bishop the Apostolic Rite of
Confirmation. The Bishop and Incumbent then
dined at Mr. Henry Creasor's house, whichl has
often been the home of the clergy when on
parochial duty and passing through those parts.
Dinner ended, the start was made for Rosseau,
the home station of the Mission.

March ist.-Being Sunday; Prayers were read
by , the Incumnbent, and io candidates were
presented for Confirmation, and as aiso in the
former case the address was most suitable ta the
occasion. The sermon was preached by the
Bishop who also celebrated, and, as at Vollswater,
all the candidates received. Four o'clock p.m,
His Lordship held service at Iceland, in Cardwell,
9 miles off, and returned te Rosseau te take service
at 7.30 p.m. The church was crowded.

March 2nd.-Monday ; Divine service was held
at the Livett and Holton settlement, North
Cardwell, 6 miles off, where the Bishop preached
again, and after service had an interview with the
people present and returned te Rosseau, and in
the evening held a Vestry which was very well
attended. The Bishop's visit ended at Rosseau,
he then proceeded in company with the Incumbent
Parry Sound ta begin work lu that Mission and
there. ta proceed north.

The Bishop of Algoma desires te make knowii
that it is intended on the 7 th and r8th of April
ta hold a, sale of fancy and useful articles in aid
of the Indian Chùrch, Shequiandah. (Rev. Mr.
Frost, Incumbent) in the Diocese af Algoma. St.
James' School Hlouse has been kindly-' 'romxised
for the occasion, and sevralhldie of the different
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panishes in Tronto, are now working for thé sale
Coditibutonsill e gladly' reeived by Mrs
Sullivan, Pr esidenti i Wilcox street, Toronto
and .by7 Mrs. Moffatt, 13 Grsvenor street, anc
Mrs. James Henderson, a_ Wellesley Place
(Toronto.)

Diôceses of Quebec andl Montreal.

BISEOPS COLLEGE.

AnsTRcr OF THE PRoCEEDINGS or A MEETING of
THE -COPaORATIoN oF BISHop's COL-

LEGE, LENNoXVILLE, HELD ON
MARCE 1OTH, 1885.

Tht me mbers who attendal from a distance
were, the Revs C. Hamilton, Canon Norman,
Rural Dean Mussen, Canon Robinson, and J. S.
Hall, Esq.

The accounts for the"year ending December 3 zst,
1884, which had been duly audited, were submitted
and adopted.

The Chairman of Trustees submitted his report
on the financial condition of the College, and the
j.ev. Dr. Lobley the reports on the educational
condition of the College and School, which were
adopted.

It was resolved, " That a deputation, consisting of
the Chancellor and Vice-Chancellor, should present
thése reports ta the Synods of the two Dioceses at
their next sessions."

The Rev. Dr. Roe submitted the report on the
result of. his work of soliciting subscriptions in
behàlf of the Endowment Funds.

It appeared from bis report that he had visited
the 'ities of Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Sher-
brooke, and several townships inthe two Dioceses.
The result of his work showed:
Subscribed for the Harrold und - - $3,71 00

" the Principal's Salary En-
dowmént Fund -'------6,702 o

Amount received in cash - - - - 5,438 0O
It also appeared that by May zst next the

Harrold,Fund would amount ta $21,500, the sumi
required ta entitle the College to receive the dona-
tion of Robert Hamilton, Esq., of $3,500, which,
when paid, would bring up the endowment ta
$25,OPa.

The report was adopted, and votes of thanks
were tendered ta Rev. Dr. Roe, and those gentle-
men who had afforded their kind and efficient help
ta Rev. Dr. Roe in his work.

A Committee was appointed ta prepare a state-
ment on the condition of the College, ta be forward-
ed ta the clergy of the two Dioceses.

A Committet was appointed to seek for a gentle-
man qualified ta fill the office of Principal and
Rectoraad ta report ta a meeting to be specially
called ta make the appointment,

A Committee was appointed ta prepare resolu-
tions on the resignation of the Rev. Dr. Lobley,
and the election of the Rev. Charles Hamilton,
M.A., ta the Bishopric of Niagara.

The Committee submitted the following resolu-
tions, which were unanimously adopted :-

" That the Corporation of Bishop's College do
accept, with deep regret and great reluctance, the
resignation of the Rev. Dr. Lobley, Principal of
this: College and Rector of the School, which
resignation he deems it bis duty ta carry into effect,
notwithstanding the earnest representations of the
members of Corporation ta induce him ta ue-
consider it.

" They desire ta place on record their high
sense of the great abilities and the rare self-devo-
tion which he has brought ta bear on the'work of
the University, the College and the School, which
have for nearly eight years largely profited by his
unsparing labors.

" They feel it a duty which they owe alike to
themselves and to Dr. Lobley ta emphasize their
warmu appreciation of the remarkable spirit of self-
sacrifice with which, a few years back, he declined
an -ttractive and prominent positionlelsewhere in
order that he might promote the-interests of Church
education by means of this Institution.

" The Corporatioa recognize the great- loss to
the Church entailed by Dr. Lobley's approaching

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.

The Church Press says :
The tendency of Church music toward

sensuoasness iu our own choire, as well as in those
of the Roman Catholic Communion, is one of the
evils that 'ust be fought. A surpliced choir of
men and boys is not the only cure,--the vice is
not less conspicuous in many churches where
chairs of such a sort sing all the music. Nor is
"high ritual" necessarily a safe-guard ; it is i those
churches where high ritual obtains, that sensuous
music chiefly rules. What is wanted, is first that
congregational singing should form the principal
portion of the music in every parish church on every
Sunday, with au anthem or sorne figured music at
rare intervals during the service, say at the Offer.
tory morning and eveunig. The golden mean
between bald Gregonanism, and operatic
sensuousism is easily achfeved by any choir master,
whose abject is sincerely ta promote the greater
glory of GOn, and not his own in the Sanctuary.

The Living Churc says.:-
There are few congregations that do not prefer

a proper extempore preaching to written sermons.
Unfortunately, however, few listeners are aware of
certain of its necessary conditions. It is little
likely ta be successful without inspiration, adequate
time, and absolute freedom. Stay away from
Church and fill the preachers-eyes with the sight
of empty pews, and inspiration is gone. Crowd
him by a long service, or by over musical display,
ta within twenty minutes of the time to close, and
not only is the time too restricted, but the preacher
is hampered by having ta watch the hour, depart
from bis original plan, and make forced con-
densations of his matter. Follow him with sharp
criticism for the more impassioned outcomes of his
thought which result from the very nature and
abject of this species of discourse, and you produce
an anxiety and self-distrust, which at once destroys
freedom, enthusiasm, and perhaps even con-
scientious fidelity. Just in proportion, then, as a
people demand, or delight i extempore preach-
ing, they need thoughtfully and justly ta accept its
necessary conditions, and ta make corresponding
allowance for the preacher.

Book Notices, Reviews, &c

We have received from John B. Alden, publisher,
New York, copies of the LiuRARY MAGAZINE, and
the NovELsT. The former is a monthly, the latter
a weekly, publication. The LIERARv MAGAzINE
is a marvel of cheapness and excellence, each num-
ber containing nearly a hundred pages of choice
selections from the leading periodicals of the day.

tator; with instalments of "A fouse DiviC1d
Against Itself," "The New Manager," and "A Mil-
lionaire's Cousin," and Poetry.

PRAYER-BooK AND HYMNAL FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOL:
Compiled and edited by Rev. Geo. W. Shinn,
D.D., and Rev. Edw Coan, Mus. B. (T.
W ,ittaner, ej Bible Fouse, N. Y. 168 p., s5c.
The main abject of the compilers of this book

was ta provide a collection of suitable services
and hymns for the Sunday-school, and most
successful have they been in attaining the abject
aimed at. The work throughout clearly recognizes
the church's system of responsive worship, and the
children will be by means of the services provided
for the opening and closing echools, prepared for
the regular service of the church. Further, the
materials employed are largely taken from the
Prayer Book, and with the opening services-
eight in number, not including those for special
seasons-the Catechismis beautifully interwoven.
In selecting and arranging the music an effort bas
been made (say the compilers) ta avoid on the one
hand such difficult pieces as require a body of
trained voices, and on the other the light and
frivolous compositions which are devoid of reigiaus
character. The book also contains the canticles
for Morning and Evening Prayer, a full choral
service for each, and no less than 15r hymns from
approved authors. The compilers have indeed
done a good work for the Church, and we sm cerely
hope that there may be a large demand for this
most useful, and yet extraordinanily cheap book;

CONFIRMATIoN AND FIRST' COMMUNION : (I.
Whittaker, 12 Warwick Lane, Paternoster Row,
London, Eng.) The name of the authar of this

excellent little work is not given, but it carries its
own commendation. The contents are classified
under these heads. I. The Nature, Origin, and
Benefits of Confirmation; IL Preparation -for
Confirmation, and IIL Preparation : for First
Communion. The teaching is sound and free from
extremès, and lu same respects this manual wil
be found ta have advantages over others, it is for
example, more suitable for all classes than some
other English books of its kind wherein cass
distinctions and social divisions are more marked.

WaY no You CoMa ro CaURcH: A Tract for
Church of England members, by T. Bedfordi
Jones, LL. D., D. C. L., Archdëacon of King-
ston, Napanee, Templeton and Beeman. Price
$a per hundred.

Archdeacon Bedford-Jones has written a capital
tract on a most important subject. It is well
adapted for distribution among church going
people, to many of whom, it Wil suggest- fiew ideas
of the nature and blesse4esu of Public Worship.

departure, and the sorrow which it1ill cause ta It is printed on od paper inclearreadabl typer
his many friends, and they teiideri -hm their and caste on r.5o a year. We notice that n
heartiest wishes for bis health knd happiness on the Féliraryn d Marcli numbehi hquèsteo ofoti
his return ta England, while they,,entertain the Zmperial Federaion is broughtC fdrward e
hope that wherever his lot may be cast he will articles in the February number treating the
alway retain pleasant memories of hie iesidencè in question from an Australian standpoint the writer
tennoxville." ~ s being John Douglas, late PrimeMinister of

"That tis Corporation having heard of the Queensland, whilst tit la the' March voluie, is
election of the Rev. Charles Hamilton, M.A., by W. E. Forster,. M. P. 'lie OVELpTy is
Rector of St. Matthew's Church, Quebec, an active correctly described b' th_ publisher,'as w&ekly
and most useful member of this Corporation, ta the paper of high class fiction, and chaice sected
high office of the Bishopric of Niagara, desire ta reading." The first few numbers, which'lie before
record their appreciation of his long and faithful us, contain instalinets of the latest productions of
services in behalf of the University, and ta express William Black, Mrs. Oliphant, B. L. Farjéoù, Hugh
their deep regret at his departure. Conway and other able writers. :We can cordially

"Their knowledge of his noble character, their recommend it as a sae and healthy paper for the
acquaintance with his diligent labors as a parish family circle. Price $r a year.
priest, their confidence in his wisdom and discretion,
assure them of bis certain success in his new and LiTTEL'S Lin;G GE. The numbers of The
exalted field of labor. Living Age for 28th February and March 7th con-

" It is the assured belief of every member of the tain, The Secret Papers of the Second Empire,
Corporation that the des which have been formed and Spencer as a Philosophic Poet, Edinbnrg.;
during long years of kind and brotherly intercourse Coleridge as a Spiritual Thinker; Frtnigtly
will still be maintained and perpetuated in his Life in a Druse Village, and On Some of Shake-
future home, and that he will continue ta be a speare's Female Characters: Beatrice, Black-
warm friend ta this Institution." wood; The Life of George Eliot, Macmillan; My

The meeting then adjourned, ta meet in Mont- Irish Correspondents, and Robbing the Bank of
real in April next. England, Chambers'; George Eliot's Humoi, Spce-
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- - 'i'rv. ,,b &Ép un'I&, e t&( .14sEngland; whcreètheï churches .ate de~cked ~iti last ordsto the'Jews, in :prbe o tIe T
willobricthes'onPalmSunday, äùd the conntry 'Virgins,-thè Talents, and the' Sheep and' Goats.
prople bea lÉem'in.their hands as 'they walk out The latest public vent df the day appears'te

<7a-tk -~ ~nwrn Paoauam: ru in the'afferon. ''" ' that recorded i St. John xii, 28-36, wheninreply
L AIDSON, tD.C.L, M r The distinguishing featute of tis day i tht lait to the prayer,-" Father, glorify Thy Name there

- 'troj i: - weekof"ou Lord's life fi brought before us in the caime a vaice frôin Heaven, .sayiûg, ' I have bot,"e ic r:aebiÈ". Nr L è . IDwr SecondiLesson for Evening Prayer. !The otber glorified it, and will glorify it again. After tis
.,LScriptures'fôr te day are altagether occupied with vaice, our Lord spoke of his "lifting up upo t

AddreUs o d o t tht story hf ou Lord's passion. ' cross. He then gave Ris final words *of public,Gomouu 50 ai i n h a g hi Èta rt1A1r sato:zox so. E&u'ahiU to p.o. We-can hardly fai an this day to think of tht warning, "Yet a little while is the Light with you.
b great multitude " seen by St. John in vision, Walk while ye have the Light, lest darknsss come

gathered out "of all nations, and kindreds, and upon you; for he that walketh in darkness knoweth
SPEm 'NO , people and tongues fwhoJstood before the Throne, not whither he goeth. èVhile ye bave Light, belieive

.aru and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, i the Light, that ye may be children of light?
tas" ar o n .Thery errioo ot wbéic t and talmswere in their hands." As seon as thèse words were spoken, the public

o pa t iUabot. Th-uabaz give1 hmnd ofit aftion tu teachiig of the Light of the world came to an end
n a MONDAY IN HOLY WEEK. and Hé shane no more tipon the multithde until

; om PO r The distinctive memorial of this day is the act He displayed Ilimsetf "lifted up "for théir salva-
of our Bc ;ed Lord in destroying the barrenrfig-: tion. "These words spake Jesus, and departed

CÈ1ZR D R FOIR MAR CH. tree. 'It was not yet the time of the fig-harvest, and did hide Himself from them."
-but some of last year's fruit might no doubt be

MARcs .- Second Sunday inLent. found on some of the trees growing about. One WEDNESDAY IN HOLY WEEK.
8.-Third tree, especially, attracted the notice of Jesus. It The fourth day of the Holy Week marks the

* 5.-Fourth " grew at the road side, as common property, and actual beginning of the events which reached their
" as.-Fifth '" " thus early, when other flg-trees had hardly begun climax on Good Friday-the conspiracy of the

25.-ANNNCIAToN. to show greennéss, was cônspicuous by its young Sanhedrin, and the agreement between them and
29.-PaL. SUNDAY-next befare EAsT leaves. When He came to it, however, ththis account it is always reàkoned tht

SUNDÂT. * proved its.only boast there~ was no fruit cf tht day of the Betrayal. It was on this and the follôw-
yea befare, as might have been naturally expected. Ing day that our Blessed Lord gave to His

Holy Week.It was, indeed, the very type of a fair. lofession Apostles those instructions and encouragements
without performance . of the hypocrisy which bas which are recorded in the thirteenth and four

Next Sunda> we shah enter upon the com- only leaves and ne fruit. Such a realized parable following chaptersof St. John's Gospel. The' are
memaor'atiôhof the lait sad week of our Saviour's could not be'passed in silence by One.who drew a given, it is probable, only in the form of a summary,
eatihllifé,idjïring wbich His confdict with the moral from every incident of life and nature. yet even in that form they provide the Church

p; rl nesi Which"hàad been gradually 'Picture of boastful insincerity,' said He, loud with a solid foundation of doctrine respecting the
groWI9gflintènsityfrom the moment.of Bis entry enough for the disciples to hear, 'type of Israel continual presence of ber Lord, and her true unity
upoinI'is:public'ministryreached its crisis. Holy and its.leaders-pretentious, but bearing no fruit through union with Hlm. The day seems to have
Veek as tht lait week 'in Lent has been called to God-let no fruit grow on thee henceforth for been spent in the retirement of Beihany, and wias

from frniti'e tin ts/ bas alwaysbeen observed by ever,' and passed on. They - were to learn that apparently concluded by another festival,~which

Christiaùs, s*i4 ? solemnity, and our aw profession without performance found no favor ended aur Lord's intercourse with the fsmily cf
te.urch bas markcd ber senseof its with their Master." (Geikie.) , Lazarus, the next day being spent with His

imnortande tby appointnge a special Epistle and Reaching the city, He went to tht Temple, and, Apostles alone.

G8s'B el' fot eih bf its days. In many of our
pk-, s is-impracticable to have a
lite 6obsery'ance Ç he Church' rule as te Marn-
ingand iEvening Frayer daily throughout the
.yèart' it iethé custom to call the people togetheri
àaî'tl '6nJciday during this Great Week-&
cùsion *hiëMh, e are thankful to Say, is growing
yeac by year. There are many persons, how-
ever, in':revery .congregation, who cannot .avail
them elvès even-of this opportunity of united

e, htioùand-prayer,: but who may well employ
days in private contemplation of the

great eyents which are now brought, te our mind.
To:such persons especially, as well as to those

h aré ablë -to go to church, we commend tht
fpllvig t 1irief notes an the several days of Holy'
Week, taken, for the mostpart, from the Annotated
Book of-Common Frayer.

x BPALM SUNLAY.

Tht nane by which thisSunday is most familiar-
ltkdÔti" tus has -anIobvious reference to the act
orth>è'jêwlàhiéopl& eh 'the Oécasiot f our Lord's

at is eigiem lie ie cui own
branches from te trees,and strawed.othem in the

ntUres i striking incident in
thtlifqeof1Christwas celebrated by the blessing Of
puma brachds fn.therchurches' wbich 'were- then

l ui td Vh èri umd cattied home by
t, hh relic of, this ,old

custoön stiff il.ûgers m some of the rural parts of

as on a former occasion, purifted its outer Court
from the sordid abuses which love of gain had
dexterously cloàked under an affectation of piously
serving the requirements of worship.

Tht day which had thus begun, was devoted,
n its later,hours, to bis wonted work of teaching

all wha woauld listen, and in the evening the quiet
retreat of Bethany once more received Him.

TUESDAY IN HOLY WEEK.
This was the last day of our Lord's fublic teach-

ing and ministry. -Having retired to Bethany for
the night on the evening of Monday as on that of
Sunday, He again returned te the city on the
morning of this day, and " as they passed by, they
saw the fig-tree dried up from the roots." l the

Temple, the scribes and elders required from our
Lord an explanation of the authority by which He
did the things which he had done there, clearing
it of buyers and sellers, and claiming it as the
House of Bis Father. The events of tht day are
then recorded with much fulness by the Evangelist.
Our Lordispoke.the parablesof the Father and
his Two Sons, the Vineyard let out to Husband-
mn, the Marriage Feast and the Wedding Gar-
ment. Each sect of the Jews-the Herodians,
the.Sadducees and the Pharisees, endeavored to
entangle Him into some discdurse which could be
made the ground of an accusation against Him.
Our Lord pronunced the eight: woes, and then
departed from the Temple to speak nearly Bis

MAUNDY THURSDAY.
The fifth.day of Holy Week washonored by the

institution of the Holy Communion, and the names
by which it has been known have almost always
been derived from this distinguishing feature of
the day. As eary as the time of St. Aulgtine, it
is callerDies Cana Domini, and, in later times,
Natalis Lucharistia, or Natalis Calicis. The
English name of Maundyl Thursday also points
to the same holy event, being a vernacular cor-
ruption of Dies Mandati, the d ay when ôut Lord
commanded His disciples to love one another as
He had loved them, to wash one another's feet in
token of that love, and, above all, to "Do Txs,"
that is, to celebrate the Holy Communion after
the pfttern that le had. showed them; as the
sacramental bond of the love that he. had com-
manded.

Our Lord's act of humility in washing the feet
of Bis disciples took a strong and lasting hold
upon the mind and affection Of the Church ; and tht
terms in which He commanded them to follow His
example not unnaturallyled toabeliefthatthe usage
was. i some manner and degree binding upon their
successors, In later ages, however, the Church of
England bas considered the commandient to
follow Our Lord's example in that particular as one
which is not, in its literal construction, of perpetual
obligation, while "Do this in remembrace of Me"
is one, the unceasing obligatlon àf whicb has never
been doubted,
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GOOD FRIDAY.
Thisday is not one of mnan' institution, but was

consecratedzby aur Lord Jesus Christ, when He
madé it théday of His most holy Passion. Itis
impossible tht tf ânnivérsary of our Lârd's
suffé4gsôtideviï have Éâssed bys a conmon
daj i tiâse tiiewhehi th memar of them was
yet s rcenf, and- when a daily fellow'ship in them
was so continually before the eyes of Christians in
the riartyrdoms of., his. faithful servants. It is
spoken of in early Christian writings under the'
name of the "Paschal Day," but in later ages it was
chiefly known as the " Day Of Preparation," or the
"Day of our Lord's Passion.» In early English
times it was styled " Long Friday," but its present
beautiful appellation is the one by which it has
nowbeen popularly known for many centuries.

Very soon after mdnight our Blessed Lord- was
betraye.d and apprehended; and about day-dawn
He.was taken before the judicial High Priest,
Annas, the ceremonial High Priest, Caiaphas, and
the Sanhedrin or Great Council of the Jews, where
He was accused of blasphemy. After that He was
sent bound ta Pilate, before whom He was charged
with treason, and by Pilate sent ta Herad, as be-
longing ta his jurisdiction. Having been mocked
and Lnsulted by Herod, the holy Jesus was sent
back by him ta the Roman governor, declared
innocent of ail crime against the state, yet scourged,
ta please the Jews, and, for the same reason, sen-
tenced to be crucified. Then He was insulted
with the purple robe, and the reed sceptre, and a
corona radiata made of thorns, was buffeted and
spit upon, and afterwards led forth by the Way of
Sorrows ta Calvary.

At the third hour (9 a.m.), Our Lord, having
borne His cross, or a portion of it, until His. ex-
hausted body had faintêd under the burden, was
nailed to it upon Mount Calvary, just outside the
city of Jerusalem, two thieves being crucified with
Him, one on either side. Fron the cross He
spoke His last words. As they fastened Him ta
it, He cried, "Father, forgive them, for they know
not what they do; when the penitent thief turned
to iim in his agony and asked to:be remembèred
in His Kingdom, He said, "1 Verily, I say unta,
thee, to-day shalt thou be with Me in Paradise."
When He behelid His mother and the beloved
disciple standing at the foot of His cross, Head is
ta the one, " Woman, behold thy Son," and ta the
other, " Behold thy mother."

At the sixth hour (noon), ensued the darkness
and the earthquake, and during the three hours
which foilowed before the return of light, it is sup-
posed that our Lord's greatest sufferings toak
place-the veiling of the Father's Presence, the
agony of " being made sin for us," and of bearing,
in sorne mysterious way, "the iniquity of us all."
The awful mystery of these. three long hours was
summed up in an ancient Litany, in the words,
sBy thine unknown sufferings, Good Lord,
deliver us."

At the ninth hour (3 p.m.), the climax of this
awful period was reached, when our Lord spoke
the words, "Eloi1 Elo i1 Lama Sabachthai?"
"My God, My God, why hast Thou forsaken Mv
After this, He said, "I thirst," and when He had
received the vinegar, IIt is finished 1" far nbw
"ail things were accomplished " of the Sacrifice
for sin, and the sufferings of Him in whom, sinless
all sinners were then representied before God.
Then, crying with a loud voice, as 'with a willin-g
surrender of that life- which no power in the

THECHURCHVGUAD1N.

universe could take front lm ain t Ï-Iisil, He
laidit down of Iise, witi the last Hi seiven

ords from the cross, "F ath inta Thy bauds I
commend My spirit."

It must have been shortly after this that the
bodyof aur Blessed Lord was'tûken down froi
the cross and entrusted ta the care of Joseph of
Arimathea, by whom it was reverently laid in " bis
own. new tomb." And thus, after being subjected
to eighteen'-hours of mental agony and ibdily
suffering, theholy Jesùs wai left-pale, but vic-
torious-to sleep thràugh tht Sabbath.

" O Blessed Jesus I by Thy Cross and Passion,
give us strength so ta mortify and kill ail vices in
us, that we may die with Thee to-day unta sin, and
rise with Thee to better thlngs on the bright
Easter moruing."

The Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin.
COMMONLY CALLED LADY DAY.

It is one of the glaies of our holy religion, and
one of the ways by which the Gospel takes such
hold on ur thearts, that, mixed up with the
grandest and most mysterious and most divine
matters are the simplest, the most tender, the
most human. What more grand, or dèep, or
divine wards can we say than "I beieve in Jesus
Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, who was con-
ceived by the Holy Ghost"? and yet what more
simple, human, tender, words can we say than,

who was bora of the Virgin Mary I? For what
more beautiful sight on earth than a young mother
with her babe upon her knee ? Beautiful in itself,
but doubly beautiful ta those who can say, "I
believe in Him who was born of the Virgin Mary."
For since He was born of woman, and thereby-
took the manhood into God, birth is holy, and
childhood holy, and all a mother's joys and a
mother's cares are holy ta the Lord; and every
Christian mother with Rer babe in her arms is a
token and a sign from God, a pledge of His good-
vill towards men, a type and pattern of her who
was highly favored and blessed above all women.
Everything bas its time, and Lady Day is the
time for our remembering the Blessed Virgin, for
our hearts and our reason tell us (and have told
Christians in ail ages) that she must have been
holier, nobler, fairer La body and soul, than all
women upon earth.-MS. Sermon, Xingstey.

Frequent Communions.

Among the many signs of revived life lu the
Church, for which we have ta thank Gad in these
latter days, none is more encouraging than the
increased appreciation of the blessing ta be
derived froi frequent Communion. The following
remarks of the risA cdesiastical Gazette an ibis
important-subject will well repay perusal:-

" We #ould plead earnestly for the weekly
celebration of the Holy Communion. We regard
this ordinance, we hope, as a chief means of grace,
and our highest act of christian worship. It is an
especially blessed way of coming ta Christ, and' of
keeping up our fellowship with Him and. His
people. It is an undoubted fact that the primitive
church broke the sacred bread weekly, if not daily.
Alil s.cripture and antiquity is in favor of frequent

c n If we have only'a iànthly tele-
b-atiôt, inÂiiy an anxius one desirous i peihaps
fer sanie special reasaii te coirunfiiàaté( rtvedit
miay'b by soie passagéiù. thesermhop,-cafféëted
t 'anee' récent eveutwhi'ch;li'aGod's tvdéèii
Rasoèlemnized hlm' Ï'dffth'e pàintàf leaking homie
iti may, be; or hâvLnû just rtúûne3 ftër a long

absence; -eritéie
or formiing saine new and-rgood resoutionl',Iongs.
earnestly ta bind hinslfàeshtbtheLord in this
Holy Sacrament: but, alasi-these solemn feelings
have been awakened an tlieWrdn Sdîndày of the
month. The Holy: Tablei' ùot s ?afor the
Sacred Feast; he miust .ko bmunbessed and
before another opportunty returns hese lieavenly
em otions bave vanishea n . each

Wc ua>' not bavèes lre.'ài nûmbebaý.t eacb
weekly communion, but this: s distinctdan-
tage. If a clergymian be aldnèitn5bês him
without any fatigue orhurry ta administer n bath
kinds separately to each and if, a record kept,
Lt will be found that a greater number. of different
persans communicate thus .. throughout itheyear;
opportunity being constantly afforded, they are
thus moved ta take adivantage of it from- time to
time. Bebides, the ver'preparation Of th' Lord's
Table (if it be so plàced as td stand aut.pi-m-.
inently ta view) lias a most solemizing effect
upon aIl. Then it is before the whole congregation
a perpetual sermon and appeal: a. silent, but
nost expressive memorial, which may ane day
or other toucli the heart ¯of thosewho do not as
yet communicate. It strikes them at once as they
enter the church door: it is continually before
their eyes during the service ar.d the sermon; and
it may one day prick their. conscience to feel that
they cannot leave the church without turning their
back upon it. We do wrong to transpose any
part of the Communion service, and give the
parting benediction of peace (which should be re-
served fer its close); to those who Sunday after
Sunday virtually excommunicate themselves. If
there be one mode which more than afiother is
conformable to Holy Scripture, and agreeable not
only to the spirit-but letter of the Prayer Book, it
is that which- includes the wekly celebration of
the Holy Communion."

CORRESPONDENCE.

[The name of Correspondent mustin all casesbe enclosQd
with letter, but will nat bu pubtished unless desired. The
Editor will not Iold himself responsibe, however for nry
opinione erpresed by Correspondenta.]

To thte Editor of THE CBtJRCH GUARDIAN.
DEAR SIR,-I hope you will not refuse ta publish

this letter in your valuable paper. I am so anxious
about the future of the church in this.place that i
have decided ta appeal ta outsidérs ta help use
The hall in which we hold service at present is
unsuitable for the wants of the church, aften on:
Sunday evenings it is unpleasantly crowded, ,nd
as this place is on the increase, we rnay nat rily
expect larger congregations. There is every;pros-
pect of the church taking a firm hold here if sue
only bas a fair chance; our congregatiano have in-
creased, and although the' church in this place is
only 5 rnonths old, she shows signs of vigorou
growth; our trouble is this, we want ta. put up a
plain Mission chapel capable of holding.15o 'or sào'
persans, this building we can crect fôr $r,oab, but
it is impossible to raise more than $oo here in
Manitou and I earnesutiy ask your readers to,
ascict us; sure' corne af thiose-w'hanx SudAha:">;
ble et wih hic s u sv ld's g acdi, who h anti
value the means of grace wil open their fiarls to
lelp usi; oir people are not by an) rneahs rich, and
they have as much as they can d a finil their
clergynian's stipend and pay tht neceiary eipertses
of the church. Itis most important that we shonid
start tte building of the Mission chapel as soo ai
possible. The Présbyterians and Met'. disstach;
hài.e a churcb of their oin. In kindl' w'ordcsyou
have once or twice noticed our 'wurk here sudI
trust you wili extend >dur favour b'y inserg tibis
appeal. The smallest donations tI e thaakuliI
receïved, eitherb> m"yseIfror the ppayles warden;
'Alf -'Fceel,És M Naniioù,,bMlàitá e Awilld
gIàdly giv4 any tch&à aicuritta lady f ' aur
rea'ders wh4 déifrto know;iarè f the p essing
wants of tbis"place»

Believe me, faitlf f jd
r effù _as ii % yï f

Iiumnber/f Manitou, Mtnitoba
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St. AndreWs. chiues were ringing " Oh come,
ail ye faihful,' and the lovely church itself---stand-
ing lu the middle of its green stretch of church-
yard, with its many quiet steepers, the great doors
vide. open,. through which, and down the long
broad aisle the slanting lnes of sunlight were
streaning-seemed a lovely- haven of peace and
rest, a quiet, boly half-way house on the road to
heaven after the cares and wornes of the day just
ending. So a great many of the older people
thought, who were gatheng at the west door, or
crossing the church-yard in groups of twos and
threes, lingering a little in the sofi Spring sunshine
as the ýbells still went on ringing.

Archie Lase looked cautiously all around him as
he turned in at the church gate. There had been
nothingspecial for the boys ta do that aftes noan.
Skates and sleds were " out" long ago, of course ;
tops and marbles were " iu," to be sûre ; but there
hêd been a great deal of string broken and lost at
recesà. Besides, top-spinning gets to be an old
story fter a while, evau with boys, and so do mar-
bles. So the boys had separated afrer school, and
eachhàd gone his way, books swinging, stones
flying, boot-heels clatterng on the stone pavement
as they rattled off; and just as the bells stopped
ringiug Archie found hiniself as near home as St.
Andrew's.

There bad been a good resolution made on Ash-
Wednesday. Archie reu embered il now as he
wîalked« ver>'. fast up ta lire chuncit door, sud
hurried to take his place in the long pew where
marma und Annie were sitting. A good resolution
malde aftèr'a long talk in the tvilight with mamma
on Quinquagesima Sunday, of going to church
every afternoon in Lent. But somehow Archie
didn't like to think about it. That resolùtion had
been bioken so many times. tliat, do all he could
to remeuber ever>' one, le could count on the
fingers of one hand.the number of times he had
been tdè ucb, and then have the thumb to spare.
Arhie. 'nt'ovée it al] in his own mind while the
iessônsivere being read; for, I'm sorry -t
unléess it wassmething about fighting, ie hardly
ever listened very long ta them. Jace that ie
had bèt t& church was on Ash-Wednesday; but
there was rid' schàai that diy. And then there
were'ota rainy afternoons, when that was all the
going outàmamma vould let hum do after school.
Ana-id e fôrtih tme ? Why, tht' was tb-day.
Sorneho4, omething vas almoastalways going an
jut"at church lume; tap-spinning, a velocipede
rae even a gamne of leap-frog; and the boys would
certin" hive wondered if hé had .ift then when
thie belis began to ing,

They'd iscso masy questions," Archie said to
hiwseV;cuinly, "Md thefd cal me a meuf

<,AMILrDEPARTMEHNT.

LENT.PRÂYER

God ofgneyGod'aLonl
geur d repentant angs

Litst b'supin ns

Dîep regret for falles pat,
Tlen tMd, time mispent;

Hearts debased by worldly cares,
Tlanklesa for the blessigs sent;

Foolish fears and fond deaires,
.Vain regrets for thinga as vain:

L ps too seldom taught ta praise,
Oft tO murmur and complain

These, and every secret fault,
Filled with rief and shame, me own;

Humbled at thy feet we bow,
Sèeking belp from thee alone.

God uf Mercy l God of love I
Hear aur sad, repentant songe;

0-restore thy suppl ant anes.
Thou ta whom ail grace belonga.

-J. TAYLOa.

A Mid-Lent Story.

BYE.H.

or a girliafr going to churcb on a week-day., None
a te other boys do; and I'd. ke ta .see he
fellovrthit would want ta %ómé i . y ôfo-n a go6d
old gameaof bail, or a rae, jûst when we wereé
having the most fun. Why, theyd call me Miss
Arabella Lane, just as they used to when I .first
Went to school. Thre>.re only girls here toaday,
and ladtes. I wish I badn't ever said'I'd come ta
church." And Archie viggled, and was very un-m
comfortable in teé sôftly cushioned pew, till ;the
prayers, the stillness and beauty of the place, the
far-off twitter of birds, the soft. breath of Spring
that blew lu through the open ' doors, made. his
ruffled feelings a litile smoothçr ; and when the
hymn came, and he could join with all the strength
of his sweet, high soprano Wm' " Nearer my God, to
Thee," they all vanished with the last-notes of the
organ.

"It's real jolly going ta church this time of day,
mamma," be said, as coming out in the open air
again he pushed his hand through ber arm and
hopped along by her side. *" And that's a reanice
hymn ; I always like to sing it."

" Yes," said mnamma, " such a pleasant time ta
go to chrtch. See, the workingmen are going
home from their work. I just heard the whistle ofi
the train that brings grandpapa home from. his
long day in the city. The robins are singing their
evenng hymns. The day of care and bil is over,
and it is so nice to have fiuished it by thanking
God for taking care of us al through it."

" I don't mean to miss another single afternoon
at church till Easter," Archie whispered ; Ibut
don't you tell anybody. Then he raced on in front
ta open the gate, and ran up2tairs, two steps at a
time, to wash his hands for dinner.

" What sent Archie to church to-day, I wonder 1"
Mrs. Lane thought as she followed him slowly•
upstairs.

Grandpa Hammond knew; but lie only smiled
a little smile to himself that no one saw, when he
heard at the dinner-table where Archie bad been,
and this is how it happened :

Annie, Archie's ten-year-old sister, was a coward
-there is no denying that. She was afraid of the
dark, or to be in a strange room alone, of a loud
noise, or to have a stranger speak to lier. Of
course she screamed if a cow looked at lier, and
ran away as fast as she could if a strange dog came
luto the yard; and P've even known her ta cry
when the hand-organ man's monkey came on the
wiidow-silI for a penny. Worms and caterpillars
-even the large toads that lived iu the garden-
made ber very unhappy; and as for fire-crackers
and the Fourth of July, she always spent that day
in the darkest corner of ber mother's room, with
ber apron over ber head.

If Archie hadn't loved his one sister very much,
I think she would have been a terrible trial to him;
and she must have been as it was, only, as he saw
she was really afraid, he had got in the habit of
whistling instead of calking ber a " 'fraid cat," as
he would have done to any other girl whom lie
thought so foolisi.

It was during that very sane twilight talk with
mamma, when Archie had made his own good
resolutions, that Annie had whispered: " I really
arn going to try not to be so afraid this Lent,
mamma ; don't you think that would be a good
thing, for me to do ?"

Mamma of course had said " Yes." So, besides
the deserts and the eating of butter that Annie
gave up, she had been trying very hard to get even
a little bit the better of ber many fears.

" But it comes easy to Annie to be good ; casier
a great deal than it does to boys," Archie used ta
say ta himself as lie watched the little girl kiss ber
grandfather " Good night 1 " and tell mamma, with
only a small quiver lu ber voice, that she need not
come upstairs.uutil she was ail ready for bed ; and
as he followed Arnie up stairs lie wondered why
it wasn't just as easy for him ta tell the boys he was
going .to church when, in the !afternoon, away off
in the distance, he heard, the sweet chime of St.
Andrev's bells. Grandýahad been watching too,
and one afternoon- ie. said soinething in his nild,
quiet way. It twas only the:daybefore the afternoon

be stole into church. Archie had a cold and was
képt home from school. *Mr. Hammond had
stayed up froan thetity tbotîât TiUiy day foi the
very:sanie reason and was sittinlg in the library,
reading, after lunch,. when Archie; with-his big box
of soldiers under his arm, wandered n.

Will you miud if I set my soldiers up here n
the table, and have a battle, grandpa? Anni's
coiing to help me. rv'e read every single âne Of
my books over three times, sud there's nothing else
to do."

"Not at all," said his grandfather, and putting
down-his newspaper he watchxed the arranging of
the soldiers in their gay tin dresses, and the wheel-
ing into place of ihe one bright cannori-quite
large enough to hold a fire cracker.

The children's father had been a soldier.". His
cavalry sabre, its handle shrouded with crape, hung
aver the mantel in the library, and his picture, in
the handsome military dress, smiled down from the
walls of nearly every room in the house. , Archie
could just remember his last visit home, before lie
had gone out tà Egypt to help fight for the pasha,
and never to come home again; and to be a soldier
like papa was the golden dream of his waking
hours, and to be thought soldierly now was the
heighth of his ambition. So he squared hisshoulders
inta military bearing, held his head very erect,
could whistle any of the drum calis, and loved ta
hear over and over again the stories of bis father's
battles.-;ýThe tin soldiers fought my y of them
over again under the direction of jskilful fingers,
and were as batered and weather-beaten as
veterans. Sa ta-day they took their places as usual,
and started grimly at their tin guns while Archie
did the shooting.

Annie came in tô help, as she had promised, and
very much enjoyed the setting up of ber men under
Archie's direction, or woud have enjoyed it rather
if she had not remembered the cannon.

Her grandfather was watching her. After a
good deal of skirmishing by the advanced guard,
Archie wheeled out his battery of one cannon to
drive the enemy from their strong position, and was
quite too busy to notice, but Mr. Hammond saw
the start Annie gave when she saw the cannon and
the fire cracker Archie was fitting into it. She had
got half-way toward the door when Archie said :

" Come round this side of the table, Annie. I'm
just going to make your men fly ; and you must
look after the wounded."

It was dreadful. Annie gasped as if some.one
had dipped her suddenly into cold water, but only
hesitated a moment before she came slowly round
to Archie's side. He twisted a piece of paper and
lighting it at the coal fire in the grate, touched the
string of the fire cracker.

Annie caught hold of his arm.and leaned round
his shoulder to watch what was going to happen.

Nothing at first, and then a fiizz-zs-zs-bang
that made the tin men lump and tumble about in
all directions,

" Splendid 1 " shouted Archie, while Annie gave
a little leap in the air. "I've knocked over half
your men and taken the redoubt, Annie I Why,
what are yau holding on to my arm for ? Did it
frighten you ?"

" N-no," answered Annie slowly, ber eyes full
of tears. " At least not so much as I thought it
was going to."

" Annie, Annie, where are you ?" called mamma
just then. Will you come up stairs and hold a
skein of worsted for me ? It won't take very
long."

Sa the utIle girl glad ta escape au> more fine-
crackers, ran off with a clear conscience af havlug
tried hard to be brave, and, best of ail, of having
succeeded.

".Annie's rèally getting to be quite a brave girl,
isn't she grandp ? Why, last Summer Fourth of
July sbe'd screan and ran if I only showed ber a
,fire-cracker," said Archie Lu a patronizing, fatherly.tone, as he changed the position of his maen.

(Tob e Confinued.)
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tnec;roonnrguy' tne, anarajan :or r~f 'lkoaSttame fti
Cashmeer is nlot àsitabIe for tht pure Ear.: Osand atw solur oin- *'**
.sdi h ée r £ba relace a ndi cbsonu

S e as Ooon ow MU E
val a t hases iwhich to DO"ne na sctit .

fd.It Vriapo! pre ?and cur9 Hf
worshp d Inasrmon reached EN H aERAat St. Jde, SouhKenstn, he O-H
5ays'?!!k ,

Suraound s eare i Englan duism. Christ làne is truhst out Qf
withhiosessof prayer, attraktie nd sig h. A barrack room, a bail room,
impdsing, welcornivgand eafold dmiD.g room, perhàps, a court of

in their basomn andsa cementing-md 4r justice (ixx Lahore, I might add twà
than ever in bonda of faih aind '. Mahommedan tombs), serve the pur.
all élste ofthe émmunity from the pose for which the wisdom and piety
highst to tht lo'e suxraudeds of our ancestors constructed such

we narei by ïichkw.eê dcel hp.ï noble and stately temples."
recia f f a noble ad mas- It is eàcoraging to knâw that, in
sive church faicwith ide apen ipite-f what Bishop French has call-
doos, non forjidding entrance;with ed the " crowning .sarrow of bisad-
holytextblazoned on scralisonporch vancing years," thescnty supply of
withaùt.and wails withln jboly words workers to. :ll thg, posts he has to offer
of lov c d truth and hopespoken; and longs to see occupied, he, never-
prayers f lre y mysteries cele- theless, speaks hopefully of an awaIe-
brâted, the sick and'suffering prayed ning in the Church toler Missionary
for, tht ;centre cf ý. eve-rniljyg: duty.' He is speaking of the hèayen-
charittes ançi '»ilaithkpies re whert' forces at brk an men's spirits, and
met and women and little children continues: "'We having the same
go up té pray abd tràise ti fortify Spirit'; the same Hôly Ghostworking
themselves for lifé's duties, - trials, lu us, which wrought l the Old Tes-
batti'ès.l. hdoiùè I of righteousness. .tam,:tt Stints. He speaks. here, not-
peace andjay in the Holy Ghowt.: in his twa individual person, but on
whereithe horn of David sprouts behalf of the Church, especially the
ever freh and green that 'Branch of Missionary Church of the future. He
thè'leord, beautiful and glorious, and puts the words inta our lips, and would
the lamp of light and life is rekindled; have them breathed from our bearts
and oi whase portals may be graven to-day. . . . It is impossible for
the! confortable promise,I will abun- me to doubt that, even as .compared
dahitly blen hei provisions and-satisfy -wvth seven years back, the Church
ber poor with ;bread.' Very 'forcibly has had the Ephatha spoken, its ton-
did. Hodson (qf Hdson's Horse) gue string loosed to speak out, to tell
w-ite: tt e .ffect of hait fabrics it out among the leathen that the
which, by teir striking solemnity, Lord is King. Its witness is more
arrest, or by their wmsome beauteous- outspoken and outspread; itproceeds,
ness afluresouls. lEven the outward from ail classes in the community:

ikns. and, tokens of our Christian old and young, learned and unlearned
profession, our Cathedrals, Churches, I have had occasion to observe this
Côfleges, tômbs, hospitals, almshouses outspokenness in our Universities,

am(I i à more than ever con- Cathédrals, public schools ; our towns
vincd) an infiuence on men's minds, and villages alike. And the effect
pnnî iples and actions, whichnonè but may.,have been preceded by the
those .who have been removed from cause-' I believed and therefore
their influence for years, can feel or have I spoken.' . If there be clear,
apprecîa thorughly. Our Gothic bold, ready speech, there must have
buildings, aur religious loaking Chur- been growing uand deepening of faith
*ches, have ( am sure} a, more res- in th iheart. There is muxc here to
tadnad ygi mfiencethan silence or mitigate the gravest appre-
are; sédiyjû jelby tioWe who? and m*sgivngs: to clothe.

ar&t teb¶fdààd>to t ani sud *h'6ßdhèv us with -the garments of praise, instead'
nevtrelt:the want of them. few of the spirit f heaviness."
réhsAr enr r1venephle lokin

wocera, £0. sold everwhere,orentbidallror25e.in

got"o" RolioiisoR.
8T JHN, N. Bt

OHOCE EAS
FINITCOCERIES
Java anA Koca Coáes,

PrUtnu preourved JaUes, etm .

Rst Sto- ~ PrneSrict,

N E -roarom- au part. promjy exécnte

IWho baie ed It.jin in praise of It
and herald the facto of their cures,

The Train lespatcher at vanceboro
wittes:

M. R. Eager, Esq.:
Dear Slr,-My wlfe, Laura &. Pinson,was taken sick early this year and sueffred

severely wtth e tad coughacconpanied by
expectoration Of mucus contaiing blood,
sud great weskneas of thé alit, gênerai
prostration and clammy nightaweats, and
contiinued togrow worse,until I wa.recom.
mended to procure for ber some bottil of

Eager's Phospholeine
and Wzsa cr RENNET. This I did, and
after using about <ve bottles of the Pans-
POEI.uiN», taking a teaspoonful et a time in
a vineglass of mlik, Incresased alterwards
to a tablespoonful, and shortly after eachi
doue a teaspoonful of ynur WINE op
RENNET.ahe became thnroughly wvell, lier
Improvement commencing aiter the first
half bottle bd been taken. She can now
superintend her household duties withont
inconven ence, eats and aleepe weil, and
every symptora f conou Iton liasvaulehed. I have ta thank your mediclue for ber
rastoration to health.

WALTER R. PINSON
Vanceboro', ains, U ..

Thé utatomentoffaets containsd in the
abore certificats ala nll respecta accurate,
r fri aured that I owe my cure to your

BUCKEYE BELouNDRy. LAURA A. PINSON.
1.) We aiserWur. jPirand? ambeChudus~ ~ UCE 'BELL "FFr 4sINby il Jrgglta

I.--, -. , ' -
àd-ýùe oq ri I Fr-'Ir, *'' ' I IDu s.

OnTtg ar.... ,..

(se,*ac a .dnnca.)

.a Susoswson aetnea, unies. arra

othrul bea datae of eapnatin of umiauon.

luacuse. requeutea by Post-Ofise Urdr,

payable to . H. D mstor, ctherwise at .ub-

salbsr's risi.,

seipt acknowlsdgsd b>r ohange of isbea. If

pscial receipt reuiredstamped envelope or poit

cord nieasbar.

lu changing an sadress, send the oi as

well as the neu addresa.

ADfETBIN.

Tas GuanmAî baving a circulation large-

-lu exce" cf any other ®bure papar

and extending throughont the Dominion,

the North West and Newfoundland, will

be found ont of the best mediums for

advertiaing

l.t. insertion, .p. . . 'oc. psrlins Nunprel

Eauh sabeequnnt insertion, se per lina Nnpu.rei.

8 months, . . . . . . . . . . 160.per lin
0 montas, .. . . ..... 1.95 "

il monta., . . . . . . ..... o « «

Mnarun anaBad Nons,s S0ae ig.sîrdon

EA na nanuorso..

Abituarlià, pimsuethsryuiilas,Âpa

par luao. Au Notices mnua se inah

Address Correspandance .sud Oommui-

cations to the Editor,. O. 01504. E
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Haäloyonr'Day
r PA'rAd AHrånC s eateo

upon the. huîman iMmd. oyisee
fond:ofpþréserving platinrés cf events bu
théècharacdter of saujlh èeuia Énuet be difer-
eat t met dhs psciiliaritlëswof the indi-
vidual The pleouaneclletioaorone
would fail to' 'nd a place lu the menmory

cf another, but te our mmd the halcyan

~nsm'a a s Coin Etactor, th am
Bafe adanoecrucure pe prapty

cornas.Try Puna Painss Corn Ex.-
tr-acter;asud seethat ne substitutesse pa]med
offas genuine

?EnIaiid hua placed her Suez hospital
at the. disposal of:taly'.

for it if yeo want fd yenm ut wtok
1er it; if yeu want pleasurs enouiut earn
it,- but if' yon' want nias sott lande
yon hve ouly te ue Eateye Fragrant

'lieema.____

*The Britishi Government ha, invested
£20,000 as a fund for Gordon's family'.

An improvement in Upright Pianos lhas
been introduced by' the Ma n & Samnlin
Company, long farmous asorgpa makers,
which ae regarded as very' important,
adding to the beautyef tons of this ins-
trument and iendermng it much mare
durable,-Boston Journal.

It'is stated in .rme that the convention
bstween Englanud and Italy relative te thse

San gie Italy equal rightsihEg

action. _____

ne appotite, thon your syateinuof
erder and requires a good bracing mnedi-
cinse Talke a few bottles cf Estey's Iron
snd Quinine Tonic.

*Memorial services lu boueur of General
Gordon- was held ,Çn Loudon the wveek
before last.

?Ht"CSUICH4GtÀRflIÀM.

WfSEED amd HIL LINO wheat, Earley
Pons, Oit;, Tarea, Clover and Ttmotby se,4.

Samples and'Prces on :applIcation.
Wistratod OstuIcneu muilod, froe.

SEND FOR OWE.

MoGILL and FOUNULING Sts..
MONTREAL.

O Pebraary-t May

ARTISTS INI STÂINED GLASS.
OFFICE AND WoRKs5:

27 and 28.3urors Street, Montreas!.

GEOMETRIAL'
GRISAILLE amn

QUAKRRY WINDOWS,
And avery description of Church

Glass. '.

DOMESTIC GLASS,
STAIRCASE WINDOWS,

VESTIBULE LIGETS,
CONSERVATORY WINDOWS,

And every description of Glass'
for Private and Public Buildings.8-

sil 1neigna and Estimates PREE onu
applica.tion.

worth Eino wing. - .. (BD ar
One bottis cf Johnson's Aniodytse .m-

ment will effectuailly cure bronchitis, In-|
flamimatery' sers throat, sers lunge, bieed- -
ing at the lunge, chronie heareenes
hacking caughi, whooping cough, and lamne
stomachi. A____ cknowledged the "STANDAtRD~

Irea ri ia re of One. Every bar is stapdwt
compard, with 1883.4000 a pair of bands, and noa Gro-

campred ith 883.cor should be allowed to offor
WÂsrnNGToN's MesUliENT. any substituts. Jo tise use o[

I. S. Jeohneon & Ce., 22 Ouetom House W E LCOM E BOAFP people
Street, Boston, will send free, to ail whoe realize "VALUE BECEIVED" and
wyill aend their addrees on ai pestal ca.rd, discover that superlority. n l
an engraving ef thie famous monument, AHN ULthe.talleet structure in thse world; aise WSIGQAITY peculiar toe
valuable historical facte connected there- this Soap.
with: * et o t a iib

If yen don'tsedfr.tyo vlbe
_oywhntitolae MASON k H AML IN

The Dublin Citizene' Consmittee hias éxiie at ALL the Im rtant WOBLD's Il-j
decidsd to present an addrest thOe Prince LUrBIAtfcoMETlh V Msnr*THITINu o ran
cf Wales on bis arrival. * haveo*rsgtdee±aîuedcmalo

Eow t. mnak. Momey. * amononer na emu bar eei
Twenty-five cents worth et Seridan's enev4---ORCANS Oro i

Caualry CbaditionFowaders fed eut. spar- fontdqsod ue thm. ONE
ingly' to a coop cf twenty-five hoes wiii BVt~L1L.aatdt 1 ss ros to

increase Oie prodnet of eog 25' per cent. n uexzo ene1 tot et intrnmentwhich
lu-value lu thirty days. For largeocoks ~ Weltueto.rss atlS ir lOO
buy' $1.00O.cans. .* Th* a ,on T11BMIAO manrtctures

* Ceith .fo FBeIrGeHT.nd1; he ~PIAN ORT ngtoal he
Coidrt or mokrs un heuma PIA omble la'mac

aurrent number cf the: BrUtié ifedil unsrumouen on au
Journal, which deniseth'e possibilit> cf met'ntncn to u duabltmpnll
smoking haning .causea e- cancer vwis6 .dlmlsdinisaittogtout of Lune. kronnunced
which Qeneral Granis novwffiid' hè e y*
Journal cap -that thina cf caer su Botz E Êa nda
the t.hroat incurredi ydúsömkurais in »~ muareteGB ETerras EELSEnd
nitesfial, and it denounces ten.,nttu descriptio sud

orings9of.agreat min - CICaI,4W[aIY tUs

- . *''~~

* . . 471$

The next Exanuination.wvill takce bace 1 MOEDÀY ti e of
May,' 1885, and will be open to all persons whb, when 'theyjmake
application, shall bae,Teachers .i~n a Clhràhof Xngland Sunday School.
The following are'the

C ON D IT.IO N S •

Teachers wlio belong'to a. School wbich ls in subscribing odnnedion
witli the Instituts, or ie in union with 'a Subscribiigtlocal Assbain,
'Nilltbe allowed to enter on the paymant in .éâob case, bofafes 6f ts.

*Teachers who do not balong to e Subsoribing Schoal, nor 'are
connected ,with a, Subscribing Local Association, will hae allowed :the
same privilege an the paymient, in ach case, of a fee.ofi2s. '

SAil applications muet be inade tolthe Examination Seoretary for
the District .in which the ctndidata resides. In. liocalities where a
Secretary lias nlot been appointed, intending candidates should apply
direct ta the Seoretary of the Idstitute for informùation. A list' 6f the
Local Secretaries .for Canada is given below, ta whom' apply ~for
fuLlierparticnlars.-

The Prize-takers may select books ta the amount ai their award
from a catalogu which will ha sent ta the successful candidates.

.The Local Secretaries for the Teachers~ Excaminatian 'ara. respon-,.
sible for effioiently carrying out the regulations snd instruotions 4to be
issued by the Examination Cormmittea fromt the Central Office, sud have
autharity ta make ail the local arrangements necessary for thse conduct
af the Examination, the papers being sant from. and Lie anawera
returned to tha Hlead Office.

The Fees, wvhjch go towards the expensa ai printing, postage, etc.,
are payable in frull, withoub eductian for local expenses; vhich have t
be met by tihe local authôrities. ...

5lirThe Secretry of the istitute moill be&glad teoôeceive th e mes of any clêrgyùunn
willing to act as Secretaryj ini localiis sohich are not repretedd on thiliTt.

Local Me.retarles for Canadan.-AMHERST N. s., Re. T. E. Harrl. OTTAW fl
H.rloniard, M.Â., St. Jobn'o vinarago. P)ERBoIXO, thoev W'w O. flraaslav, B.A.
11ev. J. W. Garland, Soutih -stukcely. -2URLINGTON ByOanonu Boit, Burlington, Ont. Bs JOHN

N. e. LW. 5. Oartr, Grammar schooi. TCENon , Mr. C. S. Elggar, 245 81mw an
BUBJEETS ON EXAXINATION FOR 1185,.

SORIPTUBE -st..obn, c1mpters îl toz. PRAYER DoOEt-The Bado ic f Haly Communion
and part er the chxurch Ocharna, cmmentlng, "Haw many Stonment. bath Ohris or&alnod lu HIB,
CLhurchi?" ta tho end. LESSON-To bo selectedtfrom st. John, ehoptersa to z..

The last day for receiving applications from candidales its11 MONLÂY, the 20k
pril'4, 1885. JOHN P.ALM3ER, Secre ary.

Der flr s- ta as .opetnt cf.ob rt

lating yen upon thee widenpruod reputetau your
Jly otoo.emîd Emulson of cda liver oli nes
earned feriltself throughout this exiensiveoaountry
As a romsdy er generai utility in the hou.ehold i
t.ins.tixmble, andin aa.a.orovevr-tazation ut mon.
Val or physbca.l labour ta which tht olsrgy ara
exposed lu tho ordinary porrermanca -ut their
parcabia] work, none can eave an lOea or lita
-ffloaey ba-ier vng It a rit-

Suffering from extremo debility for a lengthioft
ime, arter tryiug s number cf other roemadlos, I
wtt iunanet through pSxuaSien-et my alertIn

noued la use as preocribed for a icw woeka, and
ern aa ce te undbrtake tan go tloruo ai

lnng jourueyt witb aImait as lile Inconveeonoe
et I experieuced wene I entered upon ministtertat
daty thirty-Jivs 7Eara ago. Being thunt iolly Con-
vlnced tIrai suirere from sxliaustio, bruin wesa.:

ceas, or rhtumatic attackas 'wifl gaIn uposdy rallof
trom Lte use o? jour GodS liver ol1 OomepouuI

offst dpon thte .ex1m.

* I cm, toarh taruaruspectrafly,
* -. . * * . . BRIN E.

Rcler a( tht fuited Parimes cfst. Aasdrewu
Walacs juaSBt. «cargo, Pugnash, N. BOy~
cataernd .'t.

. I-~c

Cia îDi & n18
LIght and Dark Twoedu

Diagonai A heaked.Worsted.s

Ýlelvotefs

At Econorni&al Puces.
STOCKE.importit from Mslkrs GMOODB.
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The Tempertce 'Càaiie. à6 érc àt adistande 'from the city;
S - - leavingonlyn6 poled votes. Both

y BROAD. sides evidently did fieir bst, andthe
thoiroug izess i!th w*iich' the'i Scott

es Èis a serbatisciatn prsecuted te can
port of an excellent mission address vasisto be cammended to ourfriends
by the Bishop of Rochester to the in those counties where an agitationï

oôrthe passing, of the Act is carneèd
men of the Metropolitan Police Force. f th a t Ad con.-
It will be remembered the address
was read at St. Margaret's, Westmin- ORILLIA, ONT.-The annual ser-
ster, by the Ven. Archdeacon Farrar, vices in connection with the C. E.
inthe absence of the Bisho througb T. S. ôtthis:place was held on the
illness. Referring the teptatns 8th Ma-ch inst., when the .Rev. S.

Weston Jones, of Lindsay, preachedof the men, the Bishop said: avey ptortesmo.M.'sa very appropriate sermon. Ms.
"For your own sakes, as well0as Jone also preached in the afternoon

that of others, be on your guard at St. Luke's Church; Prices Corner.
against Intenperance, and learn to
say. a quick and meaing "N o to." IRON
the well-meant proposals of friends. lnthe .dinrea slan ite os lmport n In
You, of all men, who see all around ,ratin dsses, 'here thero exista nu foyer and

unaire tie red globules cf ie blood are dimiciahed
,you thewaeful results cf it and who wîIn impaired digestion cri.ta, or ether functionawoefl -esuls o, i, an w arew deranged, whereby the tissues lack nourish-
must be perfectly aware that, but for ment, thnthe eedie and suroît oure -

an excessive use of strong drink, half IS.
brought about by givlng rron. It direcyincraesour gaols might be closed and half of the red corpnecles and change% their Pal an-

your o#n farce disbanded, should be a'raugiemr° these inmoreMIy oxpne.s,
. . snd the conditions neccess;ary for digestion and re-rigorously watchful to keep the insidi- ewsl of tissue arce secured. Estey'N Iron and

ous enemy from your own door, and imptn" tedi. siueil yowedn o of"te
on no excuse to let him in. Well I K I N G
kno.w, and feel for, the wet and the
storm, the fog and the snow, the bleak
night air, 'the blinding, freezing bail
storuns, through which, night after
night, winter after winter, you walk
these dreary streets. But science
tells us, with absolute and unwavering
distinctness, that alcohol is neither
heat nor food. It hurries the heat to
the surface only to dissipate it, It
stimulates the animal forces ouly to
repress thém. If you would alto-
gether leave it alone, and content
yourselves-the Rector of this church
and he who pens these lines could
give you their own experience on this
mâtter-with other beverages which
stiimulate and ' aiso nourish, promote
heat and retam it, your gain would be
all k the direction of health, and
character, and trustworthiness, and

oney' in the savings' bank. There
would be no cause to dread the one
occasion of excess, in which al the
merits .f past services are in a
moment utterly obliterated; and your
example might be the salvation of
your brethren.»

. The Church of England Temper-
ance Society is about to establish a
home in Australia for the cure of
inebriates. :Suitable premises have
been secured la Forbes-street, Wool-
loomoolo.

te recent Scott Act campaign in
the city .of Guelph shows the value of
thorough organization. The voters'

,st basedon ,the assessment of £883,
contaLned 1,988 naes. It was found,
on carefnli scrutiny, that after strking
off duplicate votes, thé names of dead
men, and of tenants who had left the
city, the number of voters' remaing

3V58,39..After die eléction it ap-
pe athé hli possible vote
unpolled.was 98. .Of these 8 were
confiued tot house bysickess,:aS
bletoinïetdWhcädêciiudd,through
religioussectples5ita exercise the fran-
chise but whasce sympathies a(e
kaan tbe Mao of theiActf ad

or Tonies ana Blood Purifirs. Those suffering
from Dpapplsa, Low Spirite, General Debility,
Ku.cniar Weaknoes, Nervous Exhaustion, Los, or
Muscular Power, Sleeplessneus, Heartburn, or Ir-
PurI Blood, arc cured by taing a few bottie of

ESTEY'S RON AND QUININE TONIC,
TRY ITI

and in a very short time you will find your appetite
improved, your spirits become more cheerful, In-
digo tion sud Dysp.apea gaue, and jeu wl» leoi
cd heur that avory libre and tissne ln jour body
La being braced and renovated.

SaiS by drnggfats. Price do cents.
Prepared onêy by B. M. ESElurait

Mnton, N. Parmait,

ARE YoU
2roubled wit Cha pped Handis ?

Then use Philoderma, it is
far superior to any prepar-
ation ever introduced for any
roughness of the Skin. It is
Bland, Soothing and Healing,
and after once using it you
will discard Glycerine, Cam'
phor Ice, Cold Oream, and
similar preparations that are
sticky and unpleasant to use,
Prepared only byE. X. Estey,
Pharmaoist, Moncton, N. B.
Sold by Bruggists every-
where.

OHUROH m Musi
My stock of Church Music bas

been carefully reassorted, and I am
now ready to supply Churches with
ail the Music reqitte for the services.

COMMUNIONSER VICES,
TE DE UMS,

AN T'IES,

VOL UA TARIES
HYMN BOOKS,

ORATORIOS, dc., &C.

Correspovndenae Soiltclted.

J. L -LAMPLOUGH,
MUoSICIUBUSHER 'AND DEALERI

49 DE AVIER3 HALL, E0IITRAL

To be pubtished by subscription, pirice a. per
°a a ec to auj par of the Dormnion. To

Sasdvance, 4 vols., po.u fres, as pub.
llshcd, fora2is

THE RWCHT REV. SAMUEL SEABÙRY, B.D.
pin3 Bislaep of te Amenfeas Olureit.

By E. E. BEARDSLEY, D.D., Presidoe of the
Goutrai Conveton of the Amncan

church, 2as>. BEÂD Y.

Thomas fuller, the Church Historian,
(162041661). 2 vols.

By MORRIS FULLER, M.A. Rectar of Ryburgh.
-RPAD Y.

Th fo.losing art i% nfive Preparation, and
enu be <saurd at short inerals,-

BISHOP KEN. By W,.. B Bs, B.D., Rector
of St. Edmund the King and Martyr, Lombard
Street; Author of Catherine and Crauford Tait,
a biography," a History of the Diocese of
Winche.ter, &r. In the Pres.

THOS CRANMER, Archbishop of Canterbury, by
CuAs. HsTIeNGs COLLETE author ci " The
Life and Times of St. Augustine, Bisbop of
Hippa, a Sketch ofthereign of Henry VIII, &
rn the Pres.

CHARLES KINGSLEY, M.A., Canon of West-
minster, By Rev. M. KAunMAN, M.A. Rctoir
of Erpingham, author of ' Socialism, its Nature,
Dangers aod Remedies," &c.

ST. HUGH, Bishop cf Lincoln. A translation of
I .vita Aigna of Adam of Wisbeach. By
E. MAcPrnîsoN.

THE RT. REV. A. R. FORBES, D.D., Bishop
of Brecuuin. B>' DONALO MACiE.?, M. A.,
Canonsud Precnta"rcfS. Nin ns Cathedral,
Perth.

CARDINAL WOLSEY, t tol.i and CARDINAL
JOHN FISHER, Bishop of Rochester, a ol.
By ReV. NIcuOLAS PoCOCK, hl A., lats Michel
loelo of Queen's Corlege, Oxford: Auther and
Editor uf Hammond's Workslu, "Burnaeta
Reformetio," &.

ARCHBISHOP LAUD, <xj73-m44). By JAmEs
BLÉss, M,A, Rector of Manningford Bruce.
Editor of Andrewe's Beveridge's and Land's
Works in the Anglo-Catholie Library.

DR. JOHN COLET, Dean ofSt. Paul's(466.15î9)
By the Rev. J. H. LiUPTN, M.A., Surmas:er of
St. Paes School, and formerly Fellow otst.
J°hn's Colrge, Cambridge, Editor al Dean
Colet's Worka.

CARDINAL POLE. By Maar W. ALLES.,
Ather ai the " Lit of Pope Pius the VII." au.

ROBERT BOYLE. By R. TIoanroTN, D.D.,
\ F.R.Hist.S., Vicur of St. Joan's, Notting Hilt;

Anthor of the "Life of Nikon ;" "St. Ambrose,
lis Life, Times and Tesching; Boyle Lecturer,

'8s1-3.
DR. JOHN COSIN, Bisbop of Durham. By the

R v W. E. Coss 5 . D.D., Vicar of Dudley,
Rural Dean, &i.

ARCHBISHOP WAKE. By the Very Rev. G.W.
KiTcHaN, D.D., Dean of Winchester; Author
of " A Eistory of France," 3 vols. ; Translater
and Editor of " Bacon, Works." &.

WILLIAM LAW, Authorof "Law'sSeriousCall.'
By Goctas SANsoN, M.A., Rector of Orlester.

WILLIAM OF WYKEHAM. By the Rev.
GsosaGE HERBERT MOBERLEY, M.A., Priý.
cipal of Lichfield Theological College. Editor
" Venerehias Bidtes HitoriaBcosate,
-uéth Englith Notes. Authur o£ "Pipina
Sangs, ,,"l "Sarifice l Lta .,iuhaoit."

ARCHBISHOP SANCROFT and the NON-
JIURING CONTROVERSY. By LarcvPui.-
LioimO, author of "Sir Christopher Wren," &c.

JOHN WESLE. B>. thu Rer. W. E. Duritas,
F.R. H.S., S.; Rctar of Lethoradale. Aster
of " A History of the Crusades.' Editor of
Wesey'a Eucharistie Manuaais, c.

JOHN BAPTIST FAKENHAM, the Lait Abbott
of Weatmiunster. By S. Husier BEna author
fI" Historical Portraits of the Tudor Dynasty.'

ARCHBISHOP. LANFRANC. By NoRTcors
IL. VtaN, M.A.. Quecus Coilnge, Oxford.

THOMAS A'BECKET, Archbishop of Canterbury.
By W. J. AsUar.Y, B.A., lato Scholar o BaIlli
Cooge, Oxford. Authorof "James uad Philip
Van An',l&"

Severai others rizl ha announe.d ahorarr and
a ýuil prosp«ttits .sa be lied poai fréa on mjc-
$ikeiion ta

JOHN HODGES,
18 Boho Square; London, Bnq.

Catarrh-A New Tretmeut.
Terhapsthe most extraordiuary success

that as been achieved in modern science
lias been attàined bjthe Dixon treatment
for catarrh. Ont of 2000 patienta treated
during the pst six monthe, fully ninety

r cent. have been cured of this stub-
ru malady. This is noue the less

utartling when it ie reiembered that not
five per cent. of thf patienta presenting
themselves to the regular practioner are
benefitted, wbile the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record a cu9ça
at al. Starting with the claim now
generally believed by the most scientific
mien that the disese ie due to the presence
of living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure-to their
extermination ; this accomplished, the
catarrh i practically cured, and the per-
manency is unquestioned, as cures effmcted
by him four years ago are oures still.
Na one else bas ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no other
treatment has ever cured catarrh. The
application of the remedy is simple sud
can be done et home, and the present
season of the year is the most favorable
for a speedy and permanent cure, the
najority of cases being cured at one tîeat-
ment. Sufferers should correspond with
Mesars. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King
Street West, Toronto, Canada, and en-
close stamxpior their treatise on eatarth.
-Xontreal Star.

BUDD'S OREAM EMULSION and PUTT-
NER'S Syrup Hypopbospbites are the moet
popular bousebold remelies in the market:
Ask your druggist for the BUDD EMUL-
SION. No othter like it. One trial will
prove this fact. Price 50c.

BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION.
Rend what the Profession say:

To Puttner Bros.-"1 bave usea your
BUDD'S OREAM EMULSiON in my prao-
tice for some time, and certify to its great
value lu cases of Influenza, Bronchitis and
Pulmonary Consumption.

JOHN L. BETHUNE, M.D., 0.M.,
Baddeck, O. B.

To Putiner Bros.-"I bave treqnently
prescribed IUDD'S CREAX EMULSION,
as prepared by you, and take pleasure in
saying that I am well pleased with the re-
suit obtained?

S. G. A. McKEENM.D., Baddeek, O. B.

Puttner's Syrup Hypophosphites.
W. B. Slayter, M. D., I. O.P., Eug., &.,

consuiting surgeon to P. & C. Hospital, sud
Professor of Obstretics, Halifax Medical
College, speaks in the highest terme of
PUTTNER'S SYRUP HYPOPHOSPHITES.
Sold by ail Druggists. Prico 50 cente.

Books for Churchmen
S. P. 0. K, BEPOSITORY,

WM. COSP'So
No. 108 Granvle St., H aiftx

Commeutary' on Old sud New Testament,
Book fcrm, and in serial parts, at 15c.
a number. lu Volumes, $i each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Cimnunicaut's Manual, by Bishop How,

Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,
Wilson. Prom 16c. to 25c.

Blomfield's Family Prayers, 23c.
Commentary on Book of Common Praver,

63c.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book,

16c.
Large supply of Church Tracte,
Confirmation Carde,
B:aptism Cards,
Cards for firt Communion,
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 30r.
Official Year Book for 1884, 75c.
Book of Offices, $2.50 and $1.50.
Church Songs, music $1.00, wbrds -onq

5c. a copy. This is a new book, aud
specially adapted taeace I[oody
a Basket» Ilui C=l famihem.'



which I ar prepared to swear to, and I
hereby authorize you to give it. publicty
lu My usine.J

I am, dear sir, truly çra
(Signed) C. H. S. C ONKHITE.

We, the undersigned, hereby consent to
have our names publisbed as witnesses to
the eflects , of Robinson's Phospherized
Emulaion du the person of Mr. Cronkhite
sud do asser that the foregoing statement
is correct in every particular.

Alexander Rennett, J. P.,
(Signed) Willam Main.

Re. Thommas Hartin.
Prepared solely by Hanington Bros.,

Piiarmaceutical Chemists, St. John, N.B.
and for sale by Druggists and General
Dealers. Price $1.00 per bottle; six bot-
ties for $5.00.

General Stewart'a widow le serioush ill
through a nervous complaint, whici foll-
owed the announcement of ber husband's
death.

SCO'S EMULSION 0, Puz Con LîvEa
OIL, VITH HYPoPHosPITEs. Ia a 111ot
valuable renedy for consamption, Scrojida
Wasting Biseases of children, colds and
chronio coughs, and in all conditions
where there is a loss of flesh, a lack off
nerve power and a general debility of the
systern.

JAiEs PrLxE PEALINE lias indeed he-
corne an article of established value in
domîestic economy, and now is the time
for every family to test it, for house-clean-
iug as well as for laundry purposes. A
more useful article. for housekeepers la
not to be found, and they iho neglect a
trial of it deprive themiselvea .of a great
convenience. Sold by grocers generally,
but see that. counterfeits are net urged
upon you.

T0WNQl Inox t NIaI TEIt

TEE VoLTia BELT Go:, of Marshal],
Mich.,.offer to send their celebrated ELlE-
TaO-VoLTAIO BETr and other ELEoTEIo
Anxaàzcms on trial for thirty days, to
men (young or old) afflcted with nervous
debility, loss of vitality and manhood, and
all kindred troubles. Also for rheumat
ism, neuralgia, paralysie, sud many other
diseases,- Complete.restorationý to healhh,
vigor and mmnhood guaranteed. No risk
is nurred es thirty ays trial le allowed,
Write tem at once for illustrated pam-
phlet Ires,

Mr. Gladstone bas recommended Earl
Spencer, Lord Lieutenant oflrelacd, te tis,
Queeen as deerving tobave conferred upon
him some signal mark of royal apprecia-
tion for the conspicuous ability he bas
displayed in the management of ber Ma-
jesty's affaire in Ireland.

NOTICE.-We beg to notify the
Medical Profession and general pub-
lic that the only Emulsion made by
Puttner Bros., is the one known as
BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION,and
is the only ane used and prescribed in
the Provincial & City Hospital. See
House Surgeon's report in another
column. . Samples sent free by send-
ing to our laboratory, 125 and 127
Hollis St., Halifax, N.S.

For Bakings of al kinds

FLEISCHMANN & CO.'S
UNR1YALLED

COMPRESSED YEAST.
FRESH EVERY DAY.

For sale everywhere.
- artB DaEroT -

70 St. Antoine Street, Montreal.
Correspondence solicited.

O F\brury-44-imr.

rvow nEn.nr&3E.

THE AUTHORJZED REPORT OF THE LATE

HEL) IN TORONTO.

full Reporta oftaluable Pe prs and Speeches ou
Subjects of Importance ta the Uharch.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
01 SAS AT

The canh Guaaraian Office - MONTRUyU
owaefn & Uathon - - -TOONTO.

I. uanea= a c - - - HmMTON.
Dalie & Son ......... CflW
J-. Nimbat .. . .. . TON.

Or on application to the Gennai Seoeeary.

RAgayMIP-ON, Of

BoPeno @P £WUMIJo

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
CEmaan IznTr lis Nature and Idmitations.

A sermon preaetd in Westinnter Abbey by
Canon Ifaa. Prii iiL or .. per 100.

Prie PanoIamI cf Oxurni TaEnsasosD Wani.
By the ov. Canon ErNaox, MA. Pries,P0E.s rnt TunuaoaB WanE cm. Part or o
cura of seul.. 37 the Be. Canon ELzaor,
M.A., Prise Id.

Hou Màxmsxon, the Marriedlifof the Crar.ian
Ma and Woman. d .the Bay. Canon EaU-
sois, M.A. fine, la. où.

Tris Dorasmu or TE Uoos. speelally in relation
ta Imtroublnmefl'fe. Bmlzg.erdoonspraed
dnslng Lent In the ParlaS ChoseS of Novr
Windser,By .canon Ex.aor. 2..ed.oach.

Tlnenac BxaUncnoç Movan. Ny tha
Ray. OÂzox Erarsen. Beeominndd .Oc i
wlshing ta nndeynd the r of the Chnr
or liogansa Tmpranro letp Prisnt .

"Tas C ssn Am. or Gospel Toiper-
a,1 ce bllasloc."s ft. relation te and Be,%lng
upon he Church of ngland Temperence
Sci°e. Ny the Ber. canon ELrsON. P71e,
idi. sacli.

OHURCH TEMPZRANCE MISSIONS, Hints
and augeUtM. id mach.

TEoUGÂTE NLA 5RGED EDIRION O r T EE
i sn. an( BO, sK. ca r a

2d. cadi clol, id. Aeh larg pni nd
paper Pre ot b a, ild. d ýu
bocks, lu. e., aspter oe;f2s. ôt., cielS
ra p edge O E e

rsOUGETA ANTach
A"l ARTInman. Bompled inmBer
Ea Palp, m'A. Prie id. s rieB

MER HfBBRT'SA AE. A Tbmporaire Sic,
witS Song. Moalc and Wardi, té. esab. Wr
et Bougoi, taper 150.

CHILDB O?; UJGET, or Tmanaes'oîTàLta
wiS the Vldrnn. Pri n la.

-Hi ALCOHOL QUESTION. BHO ASAIWnTGuLrt., Scix la.i Pai..r Burt. Md
aa aIs. Prie c g. Pudelred d itdo. al.

TE. MILS T GEOCBRD AND H0-
REr5m h LICENCES. Pris idal, b

TmE vlJan ICEoC. Prie l ac.
A CLOU]) OP WITNESSEB ÂGAIN5T CR0-

CEES' LICENCES : T-ho fitfl acarce cf
Rurale IntOapers. y H. t motoua

Banwx, Eaq., Barulslsr-at.ltw. Prine id meh
ANATIO ER OUBLSE. A E'T, o

Westmiter Abboy by thea Yen. Acésa
Y&KU D r 1 e Is

W T 8R -AD LO AGAEnS
Speech deIree in thé VieIodla Haill,

LietAi, b7 tht Vmn Axchehuaei PAnsa, B.D.
1?.11.8. Price Id
TUaE GOBSPEL or THE RanS BODY. À.

Sermon proue. in 5t. Panl'§ Catbséxat bp

Adres OrerI t@,

MANAGER PUBLICATION OEP~T

WESTMIINSTER. - - LONOÔTEng,

MMNE F.R EN N E'T
O i- M' \ M N ( '-

JM.KET3WE ET-RDC

ISLAND HOME
Stock. Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne 00., Mclh.-
SÂVÂGE & FARNiUM, PomrEon

- IMPORTED -

Percheron Horses.
AH stock selected from the get of sires and dama

o! establsbed rentation and reglutered ln the
French and A meican stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Io beautifuly ituatedi at the head of GnoE it
In the etrit River, ton miles bulow the City, a
laamonblljmlroad ané otuambomt Visitas,
not wmia the location may cai at city office,

cm t. frm & d fur catalogue, frIS.
Addreme SAvaou & Fanxen, Detiot Mich.

*1

a

MON TREAL

- tained. G/aas
MS

DECORATING
WORKS. 9-A

40 .Bleury. Street

MoNTREAL

oa8te 80i§Si

L ra ffinosatorr
ed hui "iS

NEWSAD .NOTES. .. e. NRH.A b E r .

.O 1. i . 1 , ers

S By George Rwlinson. Cha
Estéys Fragrant Philoderma ith thia, rmd New Pdrsian Empire. In thre larg 12mo volunieslrge ÿþe with

notes index, nd ove? 700 illustrationé nd nâpi,.qnd in fineclothb git ops.
r i !tho market for the skin. Pric , redùced frôm $18.00, tô $3.00 ; postage 42cents extraor geryoaan n e simply invaouabnsth e "The bo, as beoks,.are E Papor

andiar suteriar.to Glycerine or sny peà- "It centains .h. me r.rr.rIBIrril or
_iompound fot hàminuch better than studies of a lea te .E type, presS-work, illustratîonsand bidig are ail good and
V!IeP 6*derf o Ciàan iinfau o ta feti ie, and th e the price extraordinaily low."-Literar-y World, Boston.

faithful student will Those books are a inMarvel of cheapness and excellane?"
ra rM..• rise from its perusl -Tie Examiner, New York City.

Canterbury Station. York 0oc N.B., with a mind enriched by a more vivid
.Jctobera10th; 1876. knowledge of that ancient world whose

Dean Sir,- reply to your letter of en- M 8 rd u cnd o $3.
uiryi I wouldaytt a rgur Pi horimed niysteries the 'race of scholars bas been
tlidn of l ite OiltPitr;ato-. endeavoring te eùcidate."-Mail, Toronto. "l Putforth by Mr. Alden at a price the most penurious

Phophaie o Lime is the best preparation "It is one of a series of historical worko Mur. Alden is old not able t. As a work of reference it la one of

I whe ordered by my physicien te take pubshing in whioh ho seems to have diseovered or invented te essentiis of a library like the diotionary and Âbe atlas

it1 aud coxmeneed about the l tet of Au- the art of combining standard literatre, good type, tasty snd the cyclopedia. It is a monument of learning, and
guest, and since that time I have felit a and strong binding, numerous illustrations, with the lowest throws a strong light upon the mannersaand austoms as well

different man, and'also look -differently, prices. Mr. Alden certainly leads the cheap book move- as upon the arts, history, the geography, and antiquities of-
and all for the better, -s the doctor can ment at present."-Cristian Aduocate,'Buffalo, N. Y. Persia, Chaldea, Assyria, Babylon, Media, Parthia, and
testify. "The • h character of these volumes is not in dispute. Sassania. The maps and illustrations ar clear and copi-

I was unable, in the summer to walk Tley cover the ground as that ground is perbaps covered by ous."-Times,: Brooklyn, New York.
anydistantewithoutmuch fatigue. Ican no other publication.".-Chistian Standard, Cincinnati, O.now taie my gun ad ranel ail d, aud nA me au t book,comprehensive sud exhaustive of the
feel /ïret-rale al nigM, and eai as 'mue/ O u ms1ulfioen trst.-Creta ceeAina O.n "Tnèt 88
as any lumberman. Have not bled any subjectofmwhich it tre4t.".-Christian Index, Atlanta, Ga. et
since I took your preparation, and can Ay M. GzSr and bis daughter, Mnu. ozar Dc WiTr. Tranglated bv
now inflate my lunge without feeling any 5 e !BLC Lt l) QtL" t a. finebat0g seachPnico$.0, potaseol2O Chenp-
soreness, aud I think I cau inflate them eton, aou 19mo. ri.
up to full meaurement, same as beforeI Hioni of Vieeg ofFerdinan lal Isabela, the E i-FAGE ATALOGUE o t .e b licathole. BP m suoan Cerrespoudlng Member or tha 100-PIGE OzITALOG US seut froc. The beat lit-
wus siok; have also gained iu flesh, my FPrench Institute Member o! Royal Aademy of Etetry at ainld, etc. erature o! the word at ti lr>west pricPs over lmoNn. Dnos aoN e for
weigbt in the summer was 173 Ibs. and New Illustrated ibrary Edition, jn two volumes.a mail acta- .dMINATONBEFOEP> YMENTOn reasonabio ovidence of
now it is nearly 190 lIb., which is pretty vo, lncluding portraits a aotlier Dl tratons. Long Primertype, fine good laith. Mention Ipaper. Addres

wellup t my orme weiht.hearypaptr gi tops. Pic 9.00; postage OO centà.
well up te my former weight. E deo the ase plates as the above, th wo JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,

The foregoiug is a correct atatement eis boundil one, neat coth. Price 125; postage 15 cents. P. o. Box 12r. 393 Persl Street, New York.
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liBRwN & WEBB,6 .
WNholesali D gg;ists,

Corner of Duke aid HolIis Streets
HÂALIFAX, N. S.

Offer the largest an d ost varied Stock in the Maritime
<'Provinces, in the following lines:

DR U OS of 'hefinest qulitiés, andjùre Powaers.
ME DICINES-Phannaeu.tical P>reparations of official

, strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMICALS-Heavy and Fide Chên'icals fi•om the
leading manûfacturers of the world.;. .

SPICES-Carefully selectedljand ground and packed by
-ourselves. WARRANTED PURE.

01 LS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other. Oils.
DYE STU FFS And Drysaltèries.of every description.
PATENT MEDICINES-Ail the popular Proprietary

Remedies.
PER FUMERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

•DRUCCISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Boules, Corks. Boxwork, Utensils,

• Apparàtus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusees, Supporters, &c.. &c.

Seeds GrocersfDrugs Fine Tase
MOREO rusriebs

Tw-o'Cents. od r

- -- a [M2lsbtAUApiá4 à s.
i..............-....

M. S,MSaBROWN &600.
Jewollers ê SiIveramiths,

'''E rTAnTSE A. D. 1840.

-naas m-.

ArIstic Jeweilry and SlIver Ware,

- WATCHE8; CLOOKS, &L'.,

128 Granville St» HsIlfa, N.S.,
A attention té their SPEOIAL 0oD-

NION SERVICE, as elr as very deir-
able where appropriate veaid of Kerate Pri.e.
are requred.. The i .warrantedry

IL-Ohalo7nl. glt bowl Patae 6U
- amat s), to on. Oh;lica;

Omei 0 As, alndl ayo
EASS O].rORY L 10 to 1InePlain and Blumdnatdl A3/rAi VASBE,' to

taube. A few CBOSSRSl in8 lai suitaNs for
imnaU hurchais sterling 11,er OMMUNION
VE rueu te oaer in suitabla designs.
GoGds soiuuely packed for transIt frac of charge.

MENEELY & COMMIV
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

ravorably knwn ta lhe lt uinc
ud. Chub ,baSch ,mresAtlar

ud other bulle; soc Chlimes and FeaIs,

h1oe e to? The poor man i noiw on an equality vith the richest, G UIZOT'S
soi b ercoiicernd."-Central Baptist, St. Louis. mITORY OF

dM.ive aman this tiste'(for good books), and the means of gratifying it, and FRANCE.
ypo ahrdlyfailt if g a happy man. You place him in contact with the best society in ever i i Ei

pFlöfô o story,,with theivisent, the witrdest, the tenderest, the bravest, and the purest cractere atiful gvolumes,
ai e adoriec humanity."-Sul. JoHN HERSCHEL. salnl octavo, cloth, gilt

ý1ttI4.n.sn +Dainty little books, always unabridged. hi large type, tops. Price reduced
and in neat paper covers. The prices iielulu postage: n $49.50 to $8.OO,

4llurntetca ime 1arn . Ie t ,,11 Eras a nllenry V!. .. le "5 Iiie cf SurirI Hoit ........ ... a0 postage $.0

5%ee - ne tg-2îo.e. 2Vi...... , NO,, ,u 2<if 5f j ,à c a o 12e THE B EST.
0 En Alemr.. n L......ta .flâu li Ptul . . ..... : " This is the only coin-

Il Yredlritacarent.i . 12? Mn rmt ott ............ l Tocrh nnCu n o iplete American edition1> Quco =ibl trio. orei The "iln a12Lya et Niitrel. ct... uIlsenron,ý4 8ot p istil. C9nn Fatir 2oa
Il rile f aIr lao ewton. Par ren. 20 125 Ceiiono ofan O-lMm-Eter.30e 1 The Celia lernilt. Chais. KIngsley. 2e of this work, which je

nt tW tains.. Ian e S ierE Detory Thene>are apolis Ind t. ts -

rsn ur. t AALYSPe

de se 'lte ot pop

I'Ei lru i Hem Drothe. Gethe... hfl
16Aos lt I lmnr îiî.-lrvteg. _., go 1?Àls Pble Hionllh. E-dwerd OrlonLL. ko t0 ItKneDiibe.Arlret1k ular hietor ofFrnce.

.tTmtgoan 121 ais t My Petr Grâc brea- cf The UKI Duck, iri othersiartea 10u journl Inn di ai-10 rlcetaIIî'Ilat la.Dtkeno...; 10. 20d............ 1 i il Th et'lt,. k wltrr>it IllttIiNo lih.
lu Eief i t rol . 2 07 B of B D . i i i i. ..r . Pao. 2 041 ThLe tf Peter oop e tLerter 0 n;lis, d.

WAîlni nîarsi *. ar Wat.. ett Ethias oet dia Duet. cat.n ltumkn.;1I 55? Th Otriitin. trel......1tue

Il a t1a rr fse 8 me ad omnno

Tieil lkTwnt. fi 11S Cruwuctlt Olv. Johnutn o! Fortune siit oili irlrli olr MACAULAY'S Poor
1 u bidl's t A rl t f 8 Gertrue amioLi John bueilL10. 57 FirA Tal , lisae Aidrrseii. selisl e mne i

lier s r r àuy s e0 tn, al iio pr' l a M a

ctprsretury Žltgît.et. su il st r Dri r. ring... So N Tt Stor l Tller. r weinter....... k pu r e. M n
oFORENGLaSH ADER t

t-nirbTak. thieu el Chury cf the hitTorny o.orniir> an ! ii h;,ar . i ,idniGoreEnie.lIe lter, S ilerliv micrerIlliciiisenl . i mn

Il LS C Lirr."Thsre of bref conden, Ià se accut ofCPHan D VR

t4",etTkonts târoift Ortij Attiffli-,L iù Tî-rdrtî,ilgohn Loeke Il 1 olsi Otuh 1 Sir.......... ce.O M îtin
a./ Eut- lb- th.............e li 'ie I t rat lter arloo.Créaay te of Fabeec amîniloe astten eomotio aieit

l h tant IcoierCL go TiItlfatttenof SiratorgaL 235 Creas>' te t Pitlipyn tl.tîen'r l teu;h
1t lao ag etanda f.Ithorit T he bosanla Armada.. l wr 44 Evlonte ad Evwolul adeua .n stqe tldie-

I te sani:Artphp, o etnglsh adt e r whlesie aantanc witdhein. LJork Canr. tiquit an i he before uts oS
ane Th, . n s ,t f Titan i ar Thle . Lora.e a in wl L initie flesh ; tcedn aresai .eu l an a lie ni tirEn. D ian SI..2o la Are Th Peter Co aper. C. l 250 ofsr i s ,se

ttE hrte Mruiln 'pcr k tlTlie Heint -il fiie. etc. Atun gu 40 Sitobiirralusattitilti i sinmenaandidoir, le t
1,1 moril uonatto n t 1111 Vlegtult The ArnldL cau : - 2a ti L iearl «V. iriter. ciphoe r

lttttltç ual mrtieîî. Upiîttr'î..l' iea Couaci îianral. Job n T ndîRiý. . l hiirtr bFnti :llsioi i istoricllay figuras. It

LM r te°l.gtualiLä. e 87°e ".*Îifu b-nl.eovrbu e faill 15un

lflý%av tsnawlegntlet:N ot h. 5e iti Tins Thetent ltlo. E.Ora..y 55 Lite e Aox. . Staph ne . .... 5l isa n - i rn-l~iT ro a ot-ba'W îklu Ctiernm. Il Thei Anetafl Mariner. Coleitdge- 2c 2tM dl. og!Srro rrlt 2 hr ng n n
Bosrs GILa.» Pe 1i atcarepp.gaa o rtre D. ta' l..ie. romnan L'eadere ostol.

tee T-eWartorttioi.W.PIillpm te R) Jieno fmiao, t.om 21 lowioaLnvd re ICTi. tGen.Éttt · ont free.-back . . .LlM Wcnrell lhiMpo. La. Win. Cnteioun U Tha Fertr ole Aalefs. Y. .det. at ha eAe ne vave inown. .Booksiftl$rtî MrttheWÂriielîl.Stb Bit Oeririleort Wyang. Onîhli kIAHi or iii Netrnl 1ilotor>'.... la SettflIk qtie geastting
115 The Ctcnulng Slave~~lere.ts 8oi» Essay e ' ae. l 911 1antttrsw.r.......ar ~

ID O ,Lb rt. John tuant 1111 ... flic liS ltliir d'Ais. frI>y ' .L ris îe 7N te rb to p'nhur. e .a t aa n ir

2~~~~~~h Wian serfoMIAIO E€E A MnT

oaFOR .EYGLISPE eREDEIU-l thoear tre, oren tok.
~ Ltray.TVila sertes of trie!, condlus;ed tîce;ounts Of CIPHERED OVER.thtary p -tfley works o! Greeco atal Iome lias taken "F'reux the an o. f

it lc mn'the .stWndsii.guthotittes. Tebooks e tudmhably anriet i whuliy adletuate muater. Hewlix'. .ldeaL
intîl soholarahip.i, jFer Entgflsh r tenders; îi'o deetre acquulntmnce with the grent w'crkea o? nntiquity, c'on gve tht etgbt vol-

theso batiks may te recontnded« jisthie very best withtn retnoh.-Tlhe (Jisitiaîîi Uno'i».' New York. iunes, anfd tii on good
Dve lbSâThsgreekU.thca.1 Lr cvs l 459 Tacites. 11y V". Il. Diorne ....... 5 incldn the multitude

P ¶no t 1?& Re îl. Ie. _Ic 1.4 Ârleiranec. DyW L. Cailî... il, :03.Tvînrel. tillCtrntWlud ciitye
tLucretlus. iswt! Mleuk.. lM Urn>. BiChoruI adsradnlhb...rl St11o Il orace. B), TIbote3irt.t.. l o! illustrationsl

Lias.Ey.gii..t.il 1?b 1 .Me7yf St D ocohaml I. Brealey Cie to .tlmaii.. isc Iv hve ctpheredl
-Tv"l 9dtdQa ByW tCalInt. la 1110 g seaa y Siralur.o Omt.i a l) Demoîtlres. W. J. Brod rl.i ie over, but we fii te lits-

l'a at'che' 78,191. à yW..L7Oullne. bu '24 Cli.. 13> W. ..b... 15a dertan
RyWLCIllsi - . lerI 7 Nmee Iial.,uy . . Clni.. îl lI ieradotl. ji>'Ueo. C. Swsy3ne. îl )50 r&tLi.

S,.)Ia Il'gL 22l.,<~1lo.. tci Cioar. y AnIbun^rtiope.. a »f ia» Leader, Boston.
wfloolvd ual ot@1 cent&s ela fsnn tr 100-P.4OÉ CATAL'OGUE Wtit free. Tht test' lit-

salaite ' . ' w1Bok
meSues, sen f L EX JIVA210N BEFO1te rs&VxN x

'êttdenoe-eftozod fatthA.Mz'O*zl,.D2GRhihr 33r<f &et e

Ahrqm cm hanul a Stock SeaIcEdt,nuun4 lie

* Maritime Proeinces. - 3

OLOTEN,
Ofau ou a Mauuani~y #d tntuleilible.

Materiats direct fan lte fis factorie a i the

*mm k- OWE ha e

nTr A aoM

la varbiS, valse, aid etea%, exeadlgq eny we

have bithero hown.'

DBC3 GOODS.
.EETAIlj.

Advantage detailed above senable us ta offer om-
ceptional value ln tis department.

W. te O. SILVER,
Il to 17 George Street,

00ENE O? HOaLSd,

M Io,t Po bc Ooe, RAJPAX, N.

PATENTS
mNN & CO., uf the,BCIS!PXTno wnr con.

theo toit as BoloLor fan
'ut wIdely lrcuistet a

eeIsaj Oulafmnnesuaa
meu -e.-ise WI G arb

Energetic, reliable can-
vassers for subscriptions
to the GUARDIAN,
wanted, in every diocese
(or even ln each deanery
of every qiocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Specinen copies of the Pa-
Jer will be sent on

applica«tion.

Address, stating ex-
berience and references,

THE CHUROH GUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 5o4,

MONIREAL.

Tnm CHuRH Grnnrx is prn*d by J..
Tao. BoxNso, ai The OmmerclFa
Ennung Houae No. 52 el. Aoesenda-

1Mwe Stres, NmonraL.


